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AT THE CENTER of the debate
about free speech is the question
of what is a proper and acceptable
balance between individual rights
and the community's need to
maintain order ahd protect itself
from threats to its health and
safety.

How these conflicting objectives
are balanced depends on what we
value most, and what we are pre
pared to tolerate as the price of
maintaining our freedoms.

See SPEECH, page 3

THE ISSUE, in many cases, is not
whether certain messages or im
ages are offensive - some people
agree they are: But what is an ap
propriate response that is consis
tent with our commitment to free
speech?

Participants in the National Is
sues Forum Sunday will discuss free
speech and censorship and the
choices we can make. There is no
admission for the event and it's
open to the public.

Forum participants will examine
three options for community re
sponse when faced with offensive
messages, according to Dr. Tom
Cook, who is helping to organize
the forum.

Is free speech an absolute right,
or does the right to say, sing, write
or draw what you want end where
it bumps up against someone else's
sensitivities? Should we limit free
speech to acceptable expression?
If so, what is acceptable an,d who
decides?

That will be the topic of a forum
Sunday, Nov. 10 at the wayne
Public Library. The forum will be
held at 3:30 p.m.

Two hundred years after the Bill
of Rights was added to the Consti
tution, a contentious debate is
taking. place about the meaning of
free speech and the boundaries of
acceptable expression.

People disagree about the
harm caused by offensive mes
sages and how communities should
respond. The question is what we
are prepared to tolerate as the
price of maintaining our freedom.

IANSSEN'SIIJD"juvenile crime
has increased since the facility
opened its doors Dec. 7, 1988. He
said wh.en the JDC opened, the ra
tio of boys to girls was 10 to one.
Today, that ratio has increased to
10 to three.

"Things are happening too fast
for bureaucracy to keep up with
it/ Janssen said. .

In his closing remarks, Janssen
likened the IDC to a bridge that's
gone out.

"You don't abandon the road if
the bridge is out. You work to fix
the bridge," he said. 'That's what
I'm asking for."

Forum
focuses
on free
speech

The commission will discuss the
B-1 and B-2 zoning laws af that
meeting.

Bob Woehler. Voting against leav
ing the ordinance as it reads were
Arneson,Virgii Kardell and Jack
Hausmann. Absent from the
meeting was Commissioner Sam
Schroeder.

In an effort to discuss the mat
ter further, the commission will
hold a planning sessiori Nov. 14
with representatives from
Hanna:Keelan Associates, the
company which is updating the
city's zoning regulations and com
prehensive plan.

ize our money is as good aseveiy- federal laws appear to favor the
one else's,' Pospishil said. juvenile offender and not the pUb

lic. Pospishil supported Beiermann~s
IF TltE JDC closes, it would point.

mean-an 'increase-'in-th~ounty-c~"As'·long·-as ,Wayne-CoUnty's
budget, according to Janssen. The looking after their (other counties)
increase in the budget may be juveniles,they don't care,' Pospishil
something the county cannot af- said.
ford since,budg~t restJiqions~re

, as tight as they have been in years.
,It could mean that the county
wouid have to call for a countywide
bond issue.

In 1988, when the JDC opened"
the budget for the Wayne County
jail was set at $50,000. With the
JDC, the county is paying betWeen
$30,000 and $32,OOO,Janssen
said.

, While the commissioners did
not directly address the budgetary
issue, Beiermann said he is upset
that the county has so little control
over the JOe. He said with juvenile
crime on the'rise, he has problems
keeping the facility open since

.. .... . ' . .' 'Ph"''''' ._ c.l~

Drifts along the city limits ..... :
RESIDENTSALONCi THE NORTHEDCiE of the city found that last Thursday's snowstorm
brought some unwelcome drifts Into their yards.· That wais the case for Dale ~nd Fran
Poehlman, w~lIve at 604 Westwood Drive. Drifts from llist Thunday's storm were as
high as 12 feet In the Poehlman's yard. In fact, the drifts iwereso bad. that the Poehl
mafllscan't even get out of their back door, which Is underithedeck.

I

CASTING THEIR votes in favor
of leaving the ordinance as it reads
were Pedersen, Betty Addison and

other hand, this could have far
reaching affects for the downtown
B-2 business district." .

Adding to Arneson's. comments,
Commissioner Randy Pedersen said
he doesn't think the B-2 district
should be subjected to residential
settings.

"If housing wasn't such a big is
sue, we wouldn't be looking at this
thing," he said. "We shouldn't look
to the future as housing b~ing the
only major issue in Wayne."

fault of the media.
During the course of the meet

ing, the commissioners said they
are seeking to' have razor wire
placed around the roof of the fa
cility. In addition, they want to see
a fence placed around it.

According to Janssen, the rea
son the security measures have not
been completed is because con
tractors are .too busy to pay atten
tion to the JOe.

'It's about time that they. real-

2nd and Pearl. Geno's Steakhouse
was severely damaged in a fire
Sept. 6. The top floor of the struc
ture has been condemned and
Claussen said he was looking for
options of what he can do with the
main floor.

"Whatever happens, the top
floor has to be taken off," Claussen
told the commission. "The bottom
floor has to be gutted out. The
outside shell, according to struc
tural engineers, is in good shape.

'One of the options is to put in
ground floor apartments, If this
passes I'd like to put apartments
there Basically, I want to find out
what my options are. I need to-find
out if it's possible or not."

AFTER RECEIVING testimony,
members of the city planning
commission voiced their difficulties
with the issue since it potentially
head such far reaching affects on
the B-2 zone.

'This is a difficult issue because
no one wants to see us hurt Mr.
Claussen's livelihood,' said Com
missioner Pat Arneson. "On the

CHARG ES have also been filed against two other escapees but
names were not available since their arrest warrants have not been
returned. 'According to Wayne County Sheriff LeRoy Janssen, one of
the two suspects remains at large.

Escape as a Class IV felony can bring maximum penalty of five years
in prison, a 510,000 fine, or both. .

Charges have been filed against the six Juveniles who allegedly es
caped from the Wayne County Juvenile Detention Center Oct. 11.

Facing escape charges are Chad Thomas Vasa, Mike .B. Brown,
.Royce Clifton Hamilton and john Charles Hamilton. AU four were tak
en back Into custody Oct. 12 by Winnebago and Omaha Tribal~u-"
thoritles. ,,\

Six ·face charges
in JDe escape

Commission denies Geno's request

Faithful Blue Devil fans
WAYNE HICiH SCHOOL STUDENTS (from left) Kim Endicott, HolII Trube and Robyn Sebade were not deterred by Mon
day's cold weather during the Wayne-Pierce football game. By wearing warm coats and huddling under a blanket, the
three were able to stay warm. Full results of the Wayne-Pierce game are on page 6 of today's Wayne Herald.

CLAUSSEN WAS hoping to
have the ground floor clause struck
from the ordinance so he had an
other option for restoring the
Geno's building at the corner of

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

Gena's owner Gene Claussen
appears to have one fewer option.

In a meeting with the city plan
ning commission, Claussen pleaded
his case to have a clause struck
from B-2 zoning laws. With the
planning commission splitting its
vote 3-3, Commission Chair
George Phelps broke the tie, cast
ing his vote in favor of leaving the
ordinance as it appears.

'I think the consensus of the
group is that we needed to have
more specifics,' Phelps said.

The clause in the city ordinance
doesn't allow ground floor 'or
basement level multi-family
dwellings in the B-2 zone. Despite
the planning commission's decision,
the matter may still be picked up
by the city counc.'l.

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

I continue to do this with
pride and (do it) the best way I 'I continue to do this
can and I'll continue to do that," with pride and (do

In a .2-1 vote Tues~a~, the Janssen told the commissioners. .
ayne--euumy--eammrssrom!Ts-----.---~--- .. -it}--the~best--way+---

gave the Wayne County Juvenile AT THEIR Aug. 20 meeting, the can and I'll continue
Detention Center (JDC) until Jan. 1 commissioners voted 3-0 to give
to correct problems or face clo- the JDC 60 days to become secure to do that.'
sure. or a six month notice of closure L R J

Voting against the extension would be sent to the 20 govern- e oy anssen
was Wayne County Commissioner mental bodies which send juven.!l" Wayne County Sheriff
Merlin Beiermann, who said he offenders to the facility. The
thinks the facility should be closed,' commissioner's vote Tuesday ex-

County commissioners grilled tends the 60 day deadline to Jan.
Wayne County Sheriff LeRoy 1. If efforts are not made to make
Janssen for about 1 1/2 hours the facility secure by the commis-
Tuesday over two recent escapes. sioner's Ian. 7 meeting, the JDC
Janssen, who is administrator of the may face closure.
facility, defended the 'JDC and re- During the meeting, the com-
ceived some support from Wayne missioners said they received a
County Attorney Mike Pieper. petition from residents calling for

'I don't think you can do two the closure of the facility. They
jobs and that includes sheriff and said the petition was signed by 26
administrator' of the JDC, residents.
Commissioner Jerry Pospishil told Janssen said residents' concern

'Janssen during a heated debate. with the facility's safety is at the

I

-Bo-ard---extends-j-De----decJdline-

Acre reduction'
AREA - A ,5 percent

acreage 'reduction require
ment is in effect for 1992
corn,' grair, sorghum and
barley, according to Melvin
Wilson, chairman of the
Wayne County ASC Commit
tee. The 1991 program
called for a '7.5 percent. re
duction in corn, grain
sorghum and barley. acres.
The feed program does not
require a reduction in oats
acreage.

'Other provisions of the
1992 feed grain program will

-be-armoun<;e-d-aS-the.y_!le". .
come available,' Wilson said.
Knowledge of how much
land will be idled will help
producers plan for the com
Ing year.

The initial acreage reduc
tion percent~ge is subject to
adjustment and any adjust
ment would .be announced
by Nov. 15.

Craft festival
'WAYNE - The Wayne

County Women of Today will
hold their 11th annual Holi
day Craft Festival Saturday,
Nov. 9 from 9:30 a.m. to
3:30 p.rn...atthe Wayne City
Auditorium.

Health forum
WAYNE - The Nebraska

Commission on the Status of
Women and Citizen Action
will be' in Wayne tonight
(Thursday) to present a
community forum on health
accessibility.

The forum will be held in
the Student Center on the
Wayne State College cam
pus. It begins at 7 p.m.

For more information,
contact Jean Karlen at 375
72920r 385-2657.

Not Issued
AREA - Because the mar- "

ket prices on 1990 corn crop •
and grain sorghum exceeded
the basic lOan rates for these
crops, no increaseddefi
ciency payments, known as
Findley payments, will be
made in 1991-

The basic loan rates were
51.96 per bushel.. for corn
and 51.86 per bushel for
graIn sorghum. The national
average prices received by
producers from September
1990 through August 1991
were 52.28 per bushel for
corn and 52.12 per bushel
for grain sorghl!m.

Findley payments are
made when the basic.s.up
port level for a crop is re
duced to maintain domestic
and export markets for that
commodity.

Megan BrOwn, ~ge 7
Wakefield Elementa'Y
Extended weather Forecast:
Little If any chance of
precipitation Friday, Saturday
and Sunday. Highs in the
mid-30s to 40s and lows in the
teens.

Help sought
WAYNE - Due to Thurs

day's storm, sixth graders at
Wayne Middle School are
seeking assistance from any
one who will be traveli ng to
Omaha in the near future to
send their teddy bear Her
shey to China. Hershey was
unable to leave Wayne due
to the winter storm.

People interested in as
sisting in the effort can con
tact Jill Pickinpaugh at
Wayne Middle School at
375-2230.

Weather

---~ta.JiJan,,_e

Bazaar today
WAYNE - The Wayne

Hospital Auxiliary fall bazaar,
postponed from Nov. 2 be-

- cause of a snowstorm which
hit thE! area,' has been
rescheduled for today
(Thursday) from 3 to 9 p.m.
n wayne city auditoJiu~

Soup, sandwiches. and pie
will be available, In addition
to a variety of food and craft
items.

All proceeds from the
bazaar will· be used to pur
chase equipment for Provi
dence Medical Center.

'-



Three Ways to
Prevent Colds

Colds are contagious and
can be "spread" from per
son to person. Unlike bac
terial infections, which
sometimes can be treated
with prescription antibio
tic medicines, colds are
caused by more than 200
different viruses. Since
there is no cure for the
common cold, prevention
is Important. First, avoid
perseus-who have colds or
appear to have colds. Sec
ond, wash hands before
eating to remove cold vt
ruSes. And third, avoid
touching hands and fin
gers to the face or in t4e
mouth. Even with these
preventive, measures, 'some
persons will have colds.

Much'can be done to help
.cope with cold symptoms
(sneezing. watery and
itchy eyes, sore throat, and
an overall feeling of being
tired) .. Ask your Phanna
cist to suggest one or more
nonprescription products

, that are just right for .you
,and your symptoms.

ship hall. Diane Pieper registered
participants at the door while Deb
Bargholz, Laura Hochstein, Deb
Garwood, Linda Raveling, Zoe
VanderWeil and Terri Hypse as·
sisted with games and activities.

Prizes were awarded for best
costumes and lunch was provided
by Catherine Williams, Laura
Hochstein, Lisa Nelson; Annette
Rasmussen, Pam Ekberg and Deb
Young meyer.

THE NEXT regular meeting of
Wayne County Women of Today is
scheduled Nov. 14 in the Columbus
Federal. ,!!l!eting room. Hostesses
will be·:t!;'rri Hypse and Jolene Klein.

etc., but we need. additional volun·
teers.to-assistwith-r~ading,..games, ..
bingo and crafts. ,

'We encourage groups, study
clubs, hOl"(1e extension clubs, ele
mentary students and other indio
viduals in the community to visit
the centre once a week, once a
month';or-WlM!never 'possible to
share their time and talents.'

THE SOUP and pie supper is
planned by the resident council
and being managed by Susie
Siefken, Grace Kanitz, .Mardelle
Hallstrom and Nila Schuttler and
her dietary staff.

The Wayne Care Centre is a
skjlled nursing facility with 24-hour
nursing care. There are presently
85 residents and a capacity of 94.

Community Calendar---'
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 7

Logan Homemakers Club, Jean Penlerick
Cuzins' Club; Dorothy Mau; 1 :30 p.m.
Wayne Hospital Auxiliary fall bazaar, city auditorium, 3 to 9 p.m.
PAL (~~ople Are Loved) group, First United Methodist Church, 6:30

!:'.m;'
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 8

Leather and Lace Square Dance Ciub, Wayne State College Student
Center

Wayne Woman's Club, 2 p.m.
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER9,

Wayne County Women of Today Craft Fair, Wayne city auditorium
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 10

Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.
Alateen, City Hall, AI-Anon room, 7:30 p.m.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 11
Minerva Club
Wayne Area Retired Teachers, Black Knight, 10 a.m.
Wayne Chapter 194 Order of the Eastern Star, 7:30 p.m.
VFW Auxiliary, Vet's Club room, 8 p.m.
Wayne County Jaycees, Columbus Federal meeting room, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 12
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.
Merry Mixers Club, Gertrude fleins, 1:30 p.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.
Wayne Community Theater board meeting, State National Bank,

7:30 p.m.
Wayne DAV and Auxiliary, Vet's Club room, 8 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 13
Job Training of Greater Nebraska representative at Chamber office,

10 a.m. to noon
United Methodist Women luncheon meeting, noon
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon
St. Paul's Women of the Evangelical Lutheran Church in America

(WELCA), 2 p.m.
Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.

.Tops 200, West Elementary School, 6:30 p.m.
"Evening United Methodist Women, 8 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m,
AI·Anon, City Hall,. second floor, 8 p.m.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 14
Wayne PEO Chapter ID, Pat Arneson

LYSGAARD - Dr. Kent and Jill
Lysgaard, 6190 Duncan Dr., Las
Vegas, Nev., 89108, a daughter,
Alyse Kaily, 7 Ibs., 7 oz., Oct. 27.
Alyse joins a brother Jake, 2 1{2.
Grandparents are Roy and Bev Kai
and Mildred Kai, Pender, and Irene
Behlers, Lyons.

Arrivals _

oculation.

THE GROUP made tray favors
for Providence MedicalCehter with
Annette Rasm ussen in charge.
Dianne Leighty was named
September Woman of the Month.

It was announced that the fall
garage sale raised money for the
Lost Child Network and Aid to Fos
ter Children. Annette Rasmussen,
Laura Hochstein and Debbie
Bargholz attended the fall
convention in Columbus.

Several members assisted with'
the PALS (People Are Loved)
meeting on Oct. 15 in the F-irst
United Methodi~t Church fell0",·

LICHTY SAID the soup and pie
supper also serves as a forum for
the care centre to encourage the
si,gning up of volunteers.

'We already have a dedicated
staff and several talented volun
teers for activities and musical
events, Bible studies, communion,

'Folks don't look forward. to that
·--tlme' intheirlives-when·they-must-·

leave their homes and enter a care
center. That's why it is so necessary

'for the community to come to
them and to let them know that
they are still valued and treasured.

'Instead.oLan.institution,. we
want the residents to feel that this
is their home.'

For furthor Information contact Verdel Luff.
assistant meat cuffer- Pac'N'save,

VERDEL'S RECIPE
OF THE WEEK

ANNE'S CHICKEN
.1 Frying Chicken, Cut Up
~2 tbs. MeUed Butter or Margarine
.Salt and Pepper
.2 tbs. DrY Italian salad Dressing Mix
·1 (103/4 oz.) Can Condensed

· Mushroom SouP. undiluted
.2 (3 oz.) Packages Cream Cheese. Cut into Cubes
.1/2 Cup sauterne or Sherry .1 tbs. Chopped Onion
Wash chicken and pat dry. Brush with butter. sprinkle with
salt and pepper,. Place in slow-cooking pot. Sprinkle dry
salad mix over. Cover and cook on low for 5 to 6 hours.

· About 3/4 hour before serving: mix soup, cream cheese,
wine, and onion In small saucepan. Cook until smooth.
Pour over chicken In pot. Cover and cook 30 minutes on
low. Serve with sauce. Makes 4 to 5 servings.. Serve with

· rice or noodles.

OBLAYA ETAN Lena Hipi
("They Come From the Prairie"),
the company that performs 'Black
Elk Speaks," consists of 16 persons
of varying ethnic backgrounds and
ages and is a part of the Native
American Drama Program, at the
University of Nebraska at Kearney.
The nucleus of the cast are of
Oglala and Brule Sioux tribal
affiliation.

The company introduced their
performance of the play in July
1990 at the University's Great
Platte Valley Playwright Festival.

TICKETS FOR the performance
are $4 in advance ($3 for Neihardt
Foundation members) and $5 at
the door.

Persons Wishing additional in
formation are asked to contact the
Neihardt Center, (402) 648-3388.

with the massacre of the Sioux at
Wounded Knee.

Kollath, Lucas Mohr, Greg Mundi!.
Seventh grade: Kay Damme,

Brian Kesting, Jeff Kesting, N.icole
Mohr, Joe Schwed helm, Scott
Stenwall, Robert Whittier.

HONORABLE mention students
for the first quarter include:

Seniors: Marc Janssen, Cory
Jensen, Jason Magwire.

Sophomores: Catherine Bussey,
Jeremy Jenkins, Christi Mundil.

--Freshmen: Stacy Bowers, Jeff
Bruggeman, Heather Fischer,
Jayme Shelton, jason Wylie.

Eighth grade: Adrian Boelter,
Nicole Deck, Wendy Miller, Denise
Nelson, Kristi Oberle.

LICHTY ADDED that the trend
over the years has been a general
fear of care facilities.

Persons with questions regarding
the event are asked to contact
Debbie Bargholz.

THE OCTOBER business meet·
ing followed a presentation by
Cynthia Tilson of the Nebraska
State Department of Health and
Human Services..

Tilson conducted a training ses·
sian on immunizations to assist
Women of Today volu.nteers
working the registration table at
the Wayne County Goldenrod Hills
Immunization Clinic.

She explained the vaccines used
and appropriate ages for in·
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"Black Elk Speaks," a play by
Christopher Sergei based on the
book of the same name by John G.
Neihardt, will be performed at the
Neihardt Center in Bancroft on
Saturday, Nov. 16 at 7:30 p.m.

The play interprets the true
story of the "winning of the west"
through the vision of Lakota Holy
Man, Black Elk.

The performance begins with
Black Eik's prayer to 'Grandfather,
Great Mysterious One" to hear his
call. Black Elk then spotlights sev
eral events from the history of
Native Americans, beginning with
the arrival of Columbus and ending

'Black Elk Speaks' play to be
staged at Neihardt Center

Wayne Care Centre event

Fund raiser touches more than pocketbook

IN ADDITION to offering tasty
soups and pie, Lichty said the sup·
per provides valued social contact

The first quarter honor roll for
1991-92 has been released by of
ficia�s at Winside High School.

First quarter honor roll students
include:

Seniors: Nicki Cushing, Jenny
Jacobsen, Patty Oberle, Jason
Pauisen, Jenni Puis, Christi
Thurstenson.

Juniors: Jennie Hancock.
Sophomores: Chris Colwell,

Laurel DuBois, Marty Jorgensen,
Kari Pichler, Dusty Puis, Yolanda
Sievers.

Freshmen: Melinda Mohr, Benji
Wittler.

Eighth grade: Ann Brugger,
Emily Deck, Josh Jaeger, Mikael

Wayne County Women of To
day met in October and discussed
final plans for their annual Craft Fair
scheduled Saturday, Nov. 9 in
Wayne city auditorium from 9:30
a.m. to 3:30 p;m.

A spokesman for the group said
the number of exhibitors this year
makes it necessary to place tables
on the stage area.

Wayne County Women of To·
day members are asked to assist in
setting up for the Craft Fair on Fri
day, Nov. 8 at 6:30 p.m. Each
member is also asked to bring an
item for the bake sale and a $3
craft item to be used as a door
prize.

Saturday in city auditorium

Women of Today finalize plans for Craft Fair

Honor roll students listed
at Winside HighSchool

__ ·.Theresident.counciLof--W.ayne.... betw!!e.I1..the community and care
Care Centre invites the public to centre residentS:-'- .--. --.. -.
attend their second. annual soup 'These people need the com
and pie supper on Thursday, Nov. munity involvement,' said Lichty,
14 from 6 to 8 p.m. adding t.hat they were the com-

Beef vegetable and chicken munity just a generation ago.
, noodle soup, pie and a drink will be 'They (the residents) are won-

_ s!,rv~a.ta_!:.osLoL $2 per person. derful;car'iiig-j:feoplif'With needs
Tickets may be purchased at the just the same as any other individ
door. ual. They may be older and be-

Administrator Pat Lichty said, cause of age may have other im·
proceeds from the supper are pairments, but it doesn't change
earmarked for various projects the their personality and the fact. that
council hopes to accomplish within they still need to feel a part of the
the near future. community."

J2l.vonOpen!f-{ouse
-'J{pvember 8 ~..'2 pm to9 pm
'J{pvem6er 9 ·9 am to9 pm.

,!J{ostea 6# lJ'eri Xp((
at'Tuffy & 1(p:ren 1-fartmann Iiome on 'Broman Street, 'Winsid'e.
e'Door PrizeS" e!J(untfretfs ofCasli & Carry Items e'J?g.fresliments

e1'ru SKin &Cofor .!lI.na£ysis e'Everyone is 'WeCcome! "

Compassionate Friends meeting
NORFOLK ~ The November meeting of the Northeast Nebraska

Chapter of the Compassionate Friends will be held Thursday, Nov.
14 at 7:30 p.m. in the fellowship hall of the First United Methodist
Church, Fourth & Philip, in Norfolk. The program will .feature the
Rev. Bill and Janey Nottage-Tacey of Clarkson.

The Compassionate Friends Surviving Siblings Group will meet at
the same time and place. 0 ,

The Compassionate Friends is a support group offering friendship
and understanding to bereaved parents. Anyone dealing with the
death of a child from any cause or any age, whether the death was
recent or many years past, is welcome to attend.

Persons wishing additional information about the organization
are asked to call Howard and Dixie Lederer, Norfolk, 371-8826.

Widowed persons services offered
SIOUX CITY - An organizational meeting for Widowed Persons

Services will be held Monday, Nov. 18 from 5 to 6,30 p.m. in Iowa
Rooms 1 and 2 of St. Luke's Regional Medical Center in Sioux City.

The meeting is for persons of any age. Committees will be
formed and the search for a volunteer coordinator begun, accord
ing to Sandy Wienhold, St. Luke's Senior Health Medicare advisor
and meeting facilitator.

Widowed Persons Services will provide one-an-one volunteer
contact and group support for recently widowed persons of all ages.
Persons wishing additional information about the meeting are asked
to call 279-3818.

Town Twirlers meet in Laurel
LAUREL - The Town Twirlers Square Dance Club of Laurel met for

square and round dancing on Nov. 3 in the Laurel auditorium.
There were six squares, representing four area clubs, and caller

was Dale Muehlmeier of Norfolk. Hosts were the Chester Marotzes
and the Warren Marotzes, all of Winside, and the Arnold Marrs of
Wayne. Greeters were Earl and Nola Potter of Allen.

The next regularly scheduled dance is Nov. 17 with Connie
Logsdon of Sioux City calling.

Women Invited to Ponca After S Club
A!l.EA~ area Wllleruue.J!lYited..1o..ameeting-oftRe Ponca-·

Mer 5Club on Monday, Nov. 18 from 7 to 9 p.m.
The theme is 'Mop Dolls' and will include dolls on parade by Jody

Rickett of Ponca. Music, featuring ragtime tunes, will be prOVided by
Glenda Beck of Allen and Kari Peterson of Ponca, and the evening's
speaker will be Unda Martin of Newton, Iowa. Her topic is "Rags to
Riches.'

Reservations are necessary and may be made by calling Ruth at
755.2627,Grayce at 635-2350, or Lois at 355·2547. Cancellations
are essential. .

Acme Invites guests to luncheon
WAYNE - Acme Club held a guest day luncheon on Nov. 4 in the

Wayne Presbyterian Church with 11 members and 10 guests pre
sent. The luncheon was served by Joyce and Herb Niemann.

Bonnadell Koch presented the program and told about their 12
day trip to Germany.

Mary Doescher will be the Nov. 18 Acme Club hostess at 2 p.m.

Minerva meets In Jones home
WAYNE - Mildrl'd Jones was hostess for the Oct. 28 meeting of

Minerva Club. Beth Morris gave the program on prominent Ne
braska women, including Lanora Gray, Lora Collins and Margaret
Hasebrock.

The next meeting 9f Minerva Club will be Nov. 11 with the host
ess to be announced.

Norfolk Christian Women's Club event
NORFOLK - Connie Day will present Christmas holiday ideas at

the Norfolk Christian Women's Club luncheon on Tuesday, Nov. 12.
All women from Norfolk and the surrounding communities are in
vited to attend the event at the Alley Rose Supper Club in 'Norfolk
from 1 to 3 p.m.

The theme is 'Twas the Month Before Christmas." Vocal soloist
will be Lisa Fahrlander of Battle Creek and speaker will be Shirley
Sandberg of Pine Ridge, S.D. She will talk abouflife with teenagers.

Area residents wishing to attend the iuncheon are asked to
make reservations by calling Lynn at 371.4048 or Pat at 371-3643.
Cost is $5.50 inclusive. Afree nursery is also available by reservation.

Langenberg descendants gather
HOSKINS - A reunion of descendants of the late Henry and Ruth

Langenberg was held Nov. 3 at the Hoskins fire hall, beginning with
a noon carry-in dinner with S3 attending.

The relatives came from Catoosa and Tulsa, Okla.; Omaha, Nor
folk, Winside and Hoskins. Other guests were Chad Bright and Marie
Rathman, Norfolk, and Mr. and Mrs. George Langenberg Sr., Shirley
Wagner, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Langenberg and Mr. and Mrs. George
Langenberg Jr. and family, all of Hoskins_

80th birthday open house
Neoma Echtenkamp of Omaha, formerly of this area, will celebrate

her 80th birthday on Sunday, Nov. 17. .
Friends and relatives arl! invited to attend an open house reception

from 1 to 4 p.m. at .the Embassy Park Apartment Clubhouse at 904S
Burt St. (three blocks north of 90th and Dodge). Hosts will be her
children, Geri and Dale Kinney, lila and Kay Stites, and Mike and
Joyce Echtenkamp. .

Mrs. Echtenkamp graduated from Wayne State College and was a
longtime resident of Wakefield. She taught at Wakefield High School
before moving to Omaha.

Allen-seniors sponsoring cl'aft-sale
ALLEN . The Allen Senior Center will hold its annual Christmas

craft sale on Friday and Saturday, Nov. 15-16 tram 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
at the center. Senior citizens will be selling crafts, baked ',tems, pie,
rolls and c"ffee during the twO·day event. .

Area residents also are invited to bring their craft items to sell,
with the Senior Center receiving 15 percent of the sale price.

Tickets also are available from senior citizens for a quilt to be
given away at the close of the craft sale. The blocks were hand
painted by the late Doris Carr.
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Winside bazaar postponed
WINSIDE - The annual bazaar sponsored by the Ladies Aid of St.

Paul's Lutheran Church, Winside, was postponed from Nov. 2 due to
last week's snowstorm.

- -'l'IleDazaarnasoeen--rescnecfUlecTorSawFday;'Nov.9iJnhr
church basement from 9.a.m. to 2 p.m. Doughnuts will be served in
the morning, with a lunch of soup, sandwiches and pie. The event
will also include the sale of baked goods, crafts ~nd wh ite ele·
phants.



It is possible that some people
might be sensitive to MSG, just as
they may be to other foods and
food' ingredients~-g-ased-on--FDA
investigations, th~re. is some
evidence that mild reactions to
MSG may occur in a small
proportion of the population, but It
is "not aware of any, scientific
evidence th~t established that
monosodium glutamate causes
particul~r1y adverse reactions,or
that -- reactions to low 'doses of
monosodium glutamate occur and
are life threatening.'

If individuals experience
hypersensitivity reactions to added
MSG, Albrecht said, it would be
expected that they would
experience similar symptoms from
foods containing comparable
quantities of, "free' glutamate,
such as tomatoes and mushrooms.
Although such reactions are
sometimes associated with
Chinese food, there are few
reports of reactions to Italian foods
such as pizza or spaghetti that
often have higher amounts of
"free" glutamate. Even infants,
including prematures, have been
shown,..ttl metabolize glutamate as
effide-ntly as. adults and, therefore,
do not display any special
susceptibility to elevated oral
intakes of glutamate, according to
a report by the European
Commun,ity's Scientific Committee
for Food in July 1991 .

By FDA regulation, all foods with
MSG added must list 'Ingredients on
the label as monosodium
glutamate. When glutamate is a
natural component of other foods
or ingredients such as tomatoes
and parmesan cheese, it is not
listed separately on the ,label. The
FDA concluded that there was no
health reason to require that MSG
be listed separately on the label
when it is a component of other
foods and ingredients.

--MSG-is tofisiaered-to-blnme' of-
the most extensively researched
substances in the food supply.
international scientific evaluations
have been undertaken over many
years. Governments worldwide and
iilfernalr6nalorganiiations suppem
the safety 'of MSG as used in foods.
Th~ Food and Drug Administrat'lon
classified MSG as GRAS for its
intended use.

indicate. The human body creates
'about 50 grams of free glutamate
:daily for use as a vital component
of metabolism.
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Major categories of food
additives are coloring, flavoring,
preserving, emulsifying and
thickening. One additive which has
been discussed recently is
monosodium glutamate or MSG.
Albrecht said this additive is
considered a flavor enhancer.

According to the International
Food Information Council in
Washington, D.C., monosodium
glutamate is the sodium salt of
glutamic acid. This amino acid is
one of the most abundant and
important components of proteins.
It also is produced by the human
body and is an essential part of
metabolism. Giutamate occurs
naturally in protein-containing
foods such as meat, fish, milk and
many vegetables, but only

An additive is defined as any
substance in which the intended
use results in that substance
becoming a component of the
food product and affects the
characteristic of that product,
Albrecht said. For example, salt is a
common additive which is added
to crackers to enhance flavor.
Pectin is added to jams and jellies
to obtain a specific consistency.
Jams and jellies can be made
without pectin, but the resulting
product may not be consistent
from one batch to another.

lulie Albrecht said 'it is
important to assess the risk that
can arise from use of a neW
additive before .it is used in food.
Very· sophisticatea-'procedures-are
used to determine the safety of
new additives. Many common
foods would not pass some 9f the
tests applied to food additives.'

Food additives are either
Generally Recognized As Safe
(GRAS) or are extensively tested
before allowed for food use,
according to Albrecht. In 1958,
the Food and Drug Administration
food additive amendment
identified a number of additives
that have been in use and were
shown to be safe for their
intended functions and were
classified as GRAS. Salt, sugar,
baking powder and vitamin A and
D are some of the additives on the
GRAS list.

New lawstakeeffeet

Additives must· ·be tested
Contrary to some reports, new enhances flavors when it'appears in

f?od addit~ves must undergo' its 'free' glutamate' form, not
rigorous testong before authorized bound together with other amino'
for use in .Iood, a University-pL" acid~ in protein.
Nebraska-Loncoln food specialist .-'-Fr~e'~lutamatelevelsin foods

",' points out. '-vary' greatly;- buT aiEl high in
tomatoes, mushrooms and
parmesan cheese. These foods
have been known for their

,distinctive flavoring for many
centuries. When MSG is added to
fooilS;'itprovidesa-siiniiarfiavoring
function as the 'free' g,lutamate
that occurs naturally in these
foods, Albrecht said.

While MSG works well with a
variety of foods including meats,
poultry, seafood and many
vegetables as well as to enhance

, flavor of some soups, stews and
meat-based sauces, the specialist
said it does little for sweet foods
such as cakes, sweet doughs or
confectionery items.

During the early part of this
century, MSG was extracted from
seaweed and other plant sources
to be used in foods much like
other spices or extracts. Today,
MSG is made from starch, corn,
sugar or molasses from sugar cane
or sugar beets. It is produced by a
fermentation process similar to
that used for making products such
as beer, vinegar and yogurt.

The human body does not treat
glutamate which is added to foods
any differently than the naturally
occurring glutamate found in food,
according to the International
Food Information Council. Contrary

I to some beliefs, MSG contains only
one-third the amount of sodium as
salt and is used at much lower
levels. In fact, MSG can be used in
many foods to reduce the total
amount of sodium by 20 to 40
percent while maintaining an
acceptable flavor. MSG generally is
added to foods before or dU'ring
cooking at the rate of about half a
teaspoon per pound of meat or
four to six servings of vegetables.
Once the proper amount is used,
adding more contributes little to
food flavors, although it is not a
safety concern.

MSG added to foods for flavor
represents only a small fraction of
the total amount consumed in the
average da.iiy diet. The average
person consumes about 10 grams
of bound glutamate and one gram
of free glutamate from daily meals.
In contrast, the added intake in
the United States of glutamate
from MSG usually is less than one
gram per day, Council reports

deal of kno,wledge about an issue.
Discussions focus on what public
actions should be taken and help
people sort out conflicting princi
ples and preferences to find out
where they agree and disagree
and work toward common under
standings.

Wayne County Commander, is in
charge of the meeting.

Post 43 voted to contribute $25
toward the Department "Gifts For
Yanks Who Gave" program. Local
area observance of the program
will be at the Norfolk Veterans
Home Dec. 13.

Due to the Thanksgiving Holiday
next regular meeting will be one
week earlier Nov. 20.

The Library Card
This column Is written to Inform the Wayne area

as to what types of reading. material and other
Items are available at Wayne Public LIbrary.

Is it too soon to start thinking about summer? The answer is
'no' if you are involved with The American..Renaissance Chautau-
~~ -

Cha~t"uqu~,l!s!,,~li~,,~_il'1, t/lell1.id,19th century in .America,
was to our forefathers what public television i,:\o' us 'foday. it
brought literature and the value of books to everyone.

On July 16-2L ..1992, Chautauqua will be in Wayne and we will
have an opportunity to participate in the American Renaissance.
Seven American authors will reappear on stage to present a dif
ferent humanities program each night.

---'llyOlrare'interestedin attel'fding~'youwillhear Nathaniel Haw"
thorne tell about writing 'The Scarlett Letter."

Louisa May Alcott will describe how she came to write "Little
Women.' She will tell you about other books she wrote under an
other name when she grew bored with the sort of stories her
readers demanded.

Frederick Douglass will show what it was like to grow up a slave
in America 150 years ago.

Walt Whitman will recite poetry from "Leaves of Grass."
Margaret Fuller will bring her ideas about women that were

150 years ahead of her time. She was a controversial fern inist
then and some of her ideas may be controversial today.

Henry David Thoreau attempted to wake up his neighbors to a
simpler life when he wrote 'Waiden Pond." <

Herman Melville will tell sea stories and muse about human na
ture.

After each pres"ntation, the audience will have an opportunity
to question the "author' about his life, his works, his times. It will
be a bit of living history for us.

The library is compiling a bibliography of books by these au
thors. and you might be interested in reading about them or
reading their books to familiarize yourself before Chautauqua
comes to town.

The following is a list of books currently in the library by some
of these authors. More books about these people will be ac
quired by the library in the future. We hope to have a more
complete bibliography at a later date.

Books by Louisa May Alcott include "Behind a Mask" in adult fic
tion, Plittle Women," "Little Men/ "JO'5 Boys," "Rose in Bloom,"
"Under the Lilacs' in juvenile fiction.

Frederick Douglass: 'Frederick Douglass" by William S. McFeely,
a recent biography.

Walt Whitman: "Complete Poetry and Collected Prose" in one
volume, 'Walt Whitman" by G.R. Carpenter, a biography.

Henry David Thoreau: one volume which contains "A Week on
the Concord and Merrimack Rivers'; "The Maine Woods," "Cape
Cod." "Thoreau's Walden" by Henry Bugbee Kane.

Herman Melville: one volume which contains npierre"; "Israel
Potter"; "The Piazza Tales'; "The Confidence Man"; "Billy Budd,
Sailor." One volume containing "Redburn,n "White-Jacket,"
"Moby-Dick.1l One volume of "Typee," "()moo/ "Mardi."

Nathaniel Hawthorne: one volume containing his novels, "The
Scarlet Letter,' 'The House of the Seven Gables," "Blithedale Ro
mance," "Fanshawe, II "The Marble Faun. II One volume containing
tales and sketches: "Twice Told Tales," "Mosses From the Old
Manse,' 'The Snow,' "A Wonderbook for Girls and Boys," "Tangle
wood Tales.'

Visit the library and become prepared to join the American
Renaissancel

gion, which includes posts of
Wayne, Carroll, and Winside, will
meet at The Wayne Veterans Club
with a buffet meal 7 p.m., business
meeting 8 'p.m. At this meeting will
be the election of county com
mander and vice commander for
the coming year. District comman
der Gene Twiford, Laurel, plans to
attend along with other American
Legion Officers. Roy Sommerfeld,

ential role in public policymaking.
Locally initiated forums bring citi
zens together in communities
across the nation for nonpartisan
discussions about public issues,
Cook said.

Participation in National Issues
Forums does not require a great

American Legion Irwin L. Sears
Post 43 held their regular meeting
Oct. 30, conducted by Vice-Com
mander Bradley Wieland.

Plans were completed for the
Veterans Day program to be pre
sented at the Wayne Elementary
School 2:30 p.m. and at the
Wayne High School 3 p.m. assisted
by members of the VFW and DAV.

Wayne County American Le-

Joe staff attends
state conference

Hearings on tap
The Department of Roads will

hold location public hearings Nov.
12 'and Nov. 13 on the
improvement of 64 miles of
Highway 275' from the Madison
Stanton County line to the junction
of Highways 275 and 77 near
Winslow. The hearings will provide
information about the alternate
highway route locations and
relocation assistance program.

Proposed highway improvement
includes a 40-foot median, two 12·
foot driving lanes in each direction
and 8-foot paved outside
shoulders. Access will be
controlled. Additional right-of-way
will be requ·lred.

Hearings will be held at 7:30
p.m., Tuesday, Nov. 12 at the
Beemer Ball Room in Beemer and
at 7:30 p.m., Wednesday, Nov. 13
at the Mohr Memorial Auditorium
in Scribner. Informal discussions of
the proposed improvement will be
available from 2 - 4 p.m. prior to
each hearing. A study document
detailing the proposed
improvement will be available for
inspection after Nov. 1.

Speech----------
Continued from page 1

The National Issues Forums
provide an opportunity to examine
our values. Now in its 10th year,
NIF does not advocate any specific
solution or point of view on public
issues but seeks to provide a means
by which citizens can gain an influ-

Legion post holds regular meeting

Six members of the Wayne
County Juvenile Detention Center
Staff attended a two day training
conference in Lincoln last month
that w,as targeted to train juvenile
detention professionals. This con
ference was the first such confer
ence designed specifically for juve
ni1e-eorrectiona~'staffworkers.,

The workers from the Deten
tion "centers in lincoln, Omaha,
SCottsbluff and Wayne gathered
to address many common con
cerns, develop new behavioral

_m~nagE!"ment_skills<lnd learn~bout__
recent innovations that are related
to providing quality programs and
services to the "at~risk" and· trou
bled youth they come in contact
with.

The consultants/trainers for the
two day conference were Melvin
Brown, PhD, Director of Mont
gomery County Juvenile Services
Texa's and Loyd Mixdorf, Director
of Juvenile Programs and Project's
for the American Correctional As
sociation.

Those attending were Lynda
Belt, June Baier, Kelly Peterson,
Tracy Henschke, Lucille Fairchild
and Beverly Hubschmitt.

CITY OF WAYNE
ELEC1'RIC

Albert and Edna chose electric heat and electricwater heatingfor alot ofreasons.

Theychose electricitybecause it's clean

Theychose it because it's safe.
Theychose it because electric rates have stayed low.

But mostly, they chose electricheat

because it comesfrom
readily avai11ble energy sources.

With electricity, there's an abundant supplyofenergy.

Every year the Peter Kiewit Foundation recognizes 20
teachers across the state of Nebraska who have demonstrated
excellence in classroom teaching.

The Nebraska Teacher Achievement Awards honor teachers
who have developed and implemented innovative curriculum
practices or have been exceptionally successful in motivating
their students to achieve.

All full-time classroom teachers of grades K-12 in Nebraska
schools are eligible to apply or be nominated. Winners receive
two prizes which together total $5.000:

" A $3.000 cash prize which they may use to
expand their winning program. purchase
educational equipment for their school, or
create new learning opportunities for their
students; and

TIlE $800 IiEBATE coNTINuEs...
R,d)aesmlrywrylkpendingontheatcnlofinsulb.tion.

Ednawishes the san1e could be said about Albert

WAYNE
MUNICIPAL

UTILITIES
REBATES ON ELECTRIC HEATING EgUIPMENT

.. A $2,000 supplemental cash award which they
may use for the same purpose as·aboveor to
enhance their professional credentials or
teaching abilities.

Completed applications must be mailed to the Peter Kiewit
Foundation no later"than February 1. ·1992. An independent
panel of distingUished judges will make the selections and the
winners will be announced in the Spring.

Application materials may be obtained by telephorung or
writing to the follOwing:

Peter Kiewit Foundation
1900 Woodmen 'tower
Seventeenth and. Farnam
Omaha, Nebraska 68102
(402) ~44.7890

CAlLUS .FOR Dln'--tULS_.NQW!!! -375-2866 ..



Unfriendly thoughts

Railroad employee had suspicions
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Letters. _
One big clap

Let's give the Wayne city offi
cials a big clap for deciding not to
call off Halloween trick or treating
until another time because of
other interests. HOW many parents
sat at home with crying kids be
cause they could trick or treat in
'91, unless they wanted to go out
in blizzard conditions? How many
trick.of'treaters did you have .that
weren't big kids? Wayne America is
supposed to be a place safe to
raise our chHdren in - was this
safe?

I am proud of our neighboring
towns that took the safety of their
children first, before their own in- ,
terests. I would also like to say a ?
big thank you to Will Davis of Sav
Mor Pharmacy for giving the kids
bags of treats on Saturday - that
helped. It's more than we can say
to the City of Wayne officials.

Kurt and Lea Petersen
.. Wayne-

.. ;provlsion was made that it would
:eventuafly'betransferred'toitsfinal
resting place in the Archives of the
National Museum in Prague.
.In 1980 Dr. Jaroslav Cisar, the

'former priv~te secretary to
Masarykand the individual who .left

.' tlie Repu6liC- of 'Czechoslovakia in
1950 with the manuscript in his
.briefcasl!, '!".~ote to the Library of
Cong ress to express -hisconcer'i'l
about the docu ment's futu reo At
that time he made an outright gift
of the declaration to the Library of
Congress. .

The decision to return the his
torical document to the new gov
ernment of Czechoslovakia was'

~:~:rj~ii~tl~f~~t~ ~~~g~~fs~r~s:l~ .••.,.•_~.'.~...••f.f.ti
document is to the people of :.
Czechoslovakia what Thomas Jef
ferson's original draft of our Decla
ration of Independence is to citi·
zens of the United States. The cer
emony, which was attended by
visitors from Czechoslovakia,and by
Czech and Slovak leaders in Amer-
ica, was an impressive and moving
experience.

1--

am:endment
K.eeping-e··.·-"-in . ,

~_'Touch ..... I

/"-~'y' '-.,.
By·Cong. '
Doug /
Bereuter

emony on October 23. I was espe
cially pleased to attend that cere
mony at tile Library of Congress in
Washington. Others who attended

. included the Speaker and Minority
Leader of the House, the Majority F:

and Minority Leaders of the Senate.
and the Librarian of Congress. -

The document, which was
drafted in 1918 by Thomas G.'
Masaryk, the first president of
CzecJ'0slovakia, was clearly inspired
by the American Declaration of
Independence. It was releasect by
Masaryk on October 18, 1918, as
the final solemn act of his revolu
tionary movement. It was put on
deposit with the Library of
Congress in 1951. At that time a

roa.ds
design for highways which ex peri
en",,'hard--freezes and-spring
thaws. Such climatic conditions. re
sult in increased construction and
maintenance costs and decreased
service life of the highways. Proper
design of highways in certain re
gions require considerablestroiiger
pavements that may have a
shorter service life than in other
regions. In some regions, climatic
conditions affect the thickness of
asphaltic concrete by up to 30
percent from the best climatic
conditions to the worst.

The formula should reflect cli
matic changes and their impact on
the maintenance "and construction
costs of highways. The freeze/thaw
cycle takes its. toll on our roads in
the northern and Great Plains
states, and we are hurt by the fail
ure to consider that impact
Original Draft

The first draft of the Declaration
of Independence of the Republic
of Czechoslovakia, which has. been
held by the Library of Congress
since 1951, was returned to Presi
dent Vaclav Havel in a special cer-

tII/_~""

Bereuter Amendment
1'-halTe-long-believed that· the

formula which determines how the
Highway Trust Fund should be
allocated to states should include a
factor that reflects the wear and
tear of severe' weather on roads~
Last' week I successfully amended
the Surface Transportation Infras
tructure Act to require the Secre
tary of Transportation to make a
study of the effects of climatic
conditions on the costs of highway
construction and maintenance.

The study would take into ac·
count such climatic conditions as
freezing, thawing and precipitation
and their association with in
creased highway design costs and
decreased service life in different
regions of the country. My
amendment also would require the
Secretary of Transportation to issue
a report and make recommenda
tions by September 30, 1993.

The Federal Highway Adminis
tration and the American Associa
tion of State Highway and Trans
portation Officials have recognized
the need for special pavement

Supporting
OPINION

Rural areas need lure
" ... .;.., ;We·· agree with the rural economic development ,specialist who

,. r~ent'y said Nebraska needs to implement incentives. to lure indus
try to its smaller towns and help businesses already in smaller towns
expand.

For more than 20 years Bob Shively has worked with develop
ment leaders in rural Nebraska communities. Currently he is eco
nomic development director for Peru State College.

Though Shively's proposal makes obvious sense to use. a number
of senators represent OUf state's more urban areas are finding fault
with it.

We must mobilize our forces to insure the proposal is
thoughtfully considered.

Editorial Briefs------,
Mark Crist

While concerns around the Wayne County Juvenile Detention
Center merit consideration, the Wayne County Commissioner's 2-1
vote Tuesday to extend the time given for the facility to be made
secure is only fair.

Sixty days was not enough time for the facility to be made se
cure. It became apparent at Tuesday's meeting that time is the
main factor in making the facility more secure.

The biggest problem the JDC faces now is whether the time
they've been allotted is enough. Since winter weather is now be
coming a factor, it's questionable if the additional fencing can
be complete by Jan. 1. The Joe will also have to keep juveniles
from escaping in the meantime, so Janssen and the JDC staff have
a lot of weight on their shoulders.

In his discussion with the commissioners~ Janssen made it clear
that he cares about the facility's future. He, like the community,
wants to see it succeed but administrative efforts must be made in
full if that is to occur.

The commissioners did the right thing in allOWing the facility
more time to take corrective measures. But come Jan. 1, if those
measures have not been taken, the county board cannot blink
again. The work must be completed.

Viewpoint:....- _

Criticism unjust
The Wayne Herald receiv.ed some criticism last week for .its re

porti!19_oLu!.'1!J./iILils.saY!Lon.-the_ W..i!)'QeStil~~o~ec<l}'!1RI&. It_
is the second reported sexual assault this year.

News reporting of this assault, which appears to be either ac
quaintance or date-related, fell under criticism by college offi
cials, in part, because charges had not been pressed at the time
the st0.'Y.was reported. . .. .. __

One ofThe aamTrustraITon's concerns-isthaffeportTn\;(the sex
ual assaults- might tarnish the college's image. We respect that
view but there are other things we must point out.

The Wayne Herald has an obligation to report news to its read
ers. Since the alleged sexual assault had already been reported in
other media, it would seem blind for the newspaper not to report
it.

Sexual assault is a crime. It is unrealistic to operate under the
precept that if the problem's ignored it will go away. To blame
the media for reporting the instance is unjust.

In all these cases, readers should realize The Wayne Herald
simply serves as the news "messenger" -- not the news "maker." It
is a negative news "maker" that is causing the real problem in this
particular instance.

We qelieve the college needs to take a more active role in re
sponding to instances of sexual assault. Instead of apPJoaching
the problem like it doesn't exist, or avoiding the issue for what
ever reasons, the college should take a proactive stand to' see that
the prob.lem doesn't occur. To admit the problem occurs will cre
ate greater self-awareness of it so that a resolution can be reached.
It will also ease tensions among the college's female population.
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not known. A railroad hand care
was stolen from the tool house at
Waco last night and was found this
morning just west of the depot
here. On it was a pair of men's
gloves.

'Neither bank in Utica was ex
pecting any shipments of currency,
although one bank received a
valuable letter on a previous mail.
It is probably that the robbers ex
pected to get this. The two men
who were at the depot dUring the
night left part of a box of cigars
and a small quantity of liquor.

"Inquiry at the hotel named by
the Utica driver elicited the infor
mation that no men answering the
description given registered during
the morning, It is thought that the
men may have stepped inside the
door and then left the building af
ter the driver disappeared. The
police department, and sheriff's
force are at work on the case.'
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o'clock and that they entered the
hotel. He came home immedi
ately.

'Whether or not these men had
anything to do with the robbery is

By the Nebraska State Historical Society

would change its ways and start
paying for postage, .which would
result in their outcry for another
pay raise, or they would stop
sending maH altoget.her .and no
one would be informed on where
politicians stand on the issues.

I could also localize the matter
and bring up the Wayne County
Commissioners decision to keep
the Wayne County JDC open for a
couple more months. Blit if I did,
there might be some people. who
wouldn't talk to me' ever again.
That's already a problem.

It's possible I could discuss my
opinion on off-sale liquor sa'les from
last Tuesday's city council meeting
but the meeting was hard enough
to decipher without rehashing it.

So I'll just. talk'-about nothing.
Nothing at all.

There, I did it.

two men told Peach man that they
wanted to go to York. Peach man
went with them to the home of
Oscar Craige, the auto nveryman,
and got Craige out of bed to take
them to York, but after they had
started there they changed their
minds and decided to go to Se
ward. After they got there they
told Craige they wanted to go on
to Lincoln. Craige took them to
Lincoln and set them down in front
of a Lincoln hotel. He says they ar
rived in Lincoln shortly after six

by Mark
Crist

{f'

Mark'n'
~lte ....~
Spot

I GUESS I could discuss the zH
lions ofdollars the federal govern
ment wastes on sending out maH
while the rest of us face a postal
rate- hike .in the next three years.
The only problem with discussing
that is that it would result .in one of
two things: 'Either the government

"A mail sack containing letters
and probably valuable registered
mail, a package of express money
orders and $2.75 in money were
taken from the Burlington depot
here early this morning.

"Two strangers were at the de
pot from about two o'clock this
morn'lng until after four o'clock.
The stolen letter sack was thrown
off train No. 43, which goes
through here at 3:30 a.m. The
strangers went with night operator
Charles Peachman to pick up the
rna'll and helped him carry it to the
depot and deposit it in the mail
cart which stood just outside the
waiting room door.

"The strangers spent part of the
time they were at the depot ',n the
private office where the express
money orders and the money
drawer are kept.

"Shortly after four o'clock the

Nebraskans are famous for their
outgoing friendliness an.d their
willingness to be helpful. There are
occasions, however, when a bit of
unfriendly. suspicion is wise, as a
Utica railroad employee learned in
the fall of 1915:

in Maine was destroyed by a hurri
cane and all he and the Mrs. had
to say about it Wa~ "worse things
have happened.'

(It must be nice to be that rich.)
I don't want to rehash the Sen·

ate Confirmation Hearings of
Supreme Court Justice Clarence
Thomas since he has been con
firmed and sworn in to office.
That's 'oR!' news.

Of course there is the continu
ing debate over whether sports
teams should use mascot names

: that are offensive to some seg
ments of the population. This is
one I don't quite understand. I a[
ways took pride in the mascot
names of the schools I attended
out -none of the' teams' names _
were offensive (except maybe for
for De.nver University's, which was
the Pioneers).

Do you ever have those weeks
when you're completely speech
less? That was my case this week. I
,have nothing to say.

Maybe It was because of last
week's storm..The winter weather
moved in and struck all of us so
hard that it left me speechless.

I doubt that was it. I've never
been one to whine about cold
weather•. In. fact, if I collected $2'
million and could live out the rest

.of my life anywhere In the world it
would probably be :Alaska. I like
winter weather_ There's nothing
more refreshing than when that
first cold burst of wind strikes me in
the face and f~eezes up my lungs.

PERHAPS My dilemma. stems
from' the fact there's. not much to
talk about. ~ ,. •
. President Bush's summer tabln

Exon, Bush disagree over issue
President Bush and Sen. ).J. Exon disagreed last week on the in

tegrity of Congress.
"Bush, in a nationally televised speech last Thursday blasted

Congress as 'a privileged class of rulers" who "exempt themselves
from the very laws they write for others."

Exon said the president's remarks were more of "the continual
criticism from the president for almost everything we do. I suggest it
is time to put away the political spears."

Most members of Congress, Exon said, are "honest and upright
people, trying to do what's best.'

Exon, who told area constituents that phone calls and mail for
confirmation of former Judge Bork to the Supreme Court were 10 to
1 in favor of Bork's nomination, said he was going to go against that
landslide of public opinion.

Hardly the wayan 'honest and upright" member of Congress
should vote, especially when he is elected' to mirror the public.

Holt County Independent

American Indians have bigger problems
Some native American Indians have taken umbrage over 'the use

of Indian-related nicknames as mascots for athletic teams at the
high school, college and professional level.

But the uproar has led to demonstrations in some parts of the
country and has caused at least one state tribal representative to
voice indignation.

...There are too many more serious problems facing the Ameri.
can Indian in Nebraska to waste time and energy on the Indian
mascot issue.

South Sioux City Star
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the exact fate of Wakefield's state
playoff opponent or where it
would be but the Trojans
automatically qualified with the
victory over the Mustangs.

"Kari Pichler had a great night
setting the ball for us," Giessel
mann said. "She was four shy of
the state record for one match
against Allen. I believe our success
in sub-districts had to do with our
good balance. We have three girls
on our team with over 100 kill
spikes this year which is very
unusual."

percentage which is outstanding.
Jacobsen and Holdorf each

were 20-22 in hitting with 12 kill
spikes while Rabe was 14-16 with
11 kills and Oberle was 17-1 7 with
five kills. Jacobsen and Rabe were'
dominating at the net on defense
as well with nine and seven blocks
respectively.

"Our record wasn't that good
this year but when you consider
that four of the teams we played
won at least six games and seven
of the teams we played won at
least f~ur games it tells you our
sch·e.oule wasn't that easy,'
Ehrhardt said.

Moeller was 8-14 for 63 yards
through the air. Defensively,
Wayne was led by jason Fink and
Mike Zach with 11 tackles each
while jason Brandt had eight and
Dwaine Junck, seven. Bensen fin
ished with six tackles while Carnes
and Chad Paysen had four each.

Wayne was penalized three
times for 25 yards while Pierce was
whistled for eight flags and 51
yards. Jim Murphy led Wayne's
rushing attack with 42 yards while
Kyle Bensen gained 24. Carnes ran
for 18 yards.

Barnes caught two passes for 23
yards and a touchdown and John
Murphy caught two passes for 13
yards. Toelle led Pierce in rushing
with 130 yards on 19 carries while
Collison had 71 yards on 10 at
tempts.

Wayne had 1O'first downs in the
,game while Pierce had 11. The
Blue Devils ran for 84' yards com
pared to 205 for the- Bluejays.
Carnes was 5·-14 -withone--inter
ception for 31 yards while Moeller
was 8-14 for 63 yards.

Wayne coach Lonnie Ehrhardt
said. 'We weren't playing for any
playoff-spot--but~we-were-playing
for pride and they showed that.'

DALE STOLTENBERG, BROKER
108 West 1 Street. Wayne, HE· Phone: 375·1262

Aftel'Hours:
-Dale - 375-4429, Anne -+ 375-3376 , Deb - 585-4527

Junior Cats Clinic starts Saturday
WAYNE-The Junior Cats Basketball Clinic will begin Saturday from

9 a.m. to 10:30 a.m. at the Rec Center. The clinic will be coached
by WSC coaches and players. The Junior Cats Clinic involves four
weeks of skills instruction for just $25 a person ranging anywhere
from first to sixth grade.

Each individual will receive a T-shirt along with the four weeks of
basketball instruction. They will also take part in a pizza party and
will perform at halftime of the home game on December 7 against
Northwestern College.

All those who take part in the Cats Clinic will also gain free ad
mission to all WSC home games this season. The Junior Cats Clinic is
sponsored by Pizza Hut and First National Bank of Wayne_

Anyone taking part in the clinic that has a brother or sister who
wants to take part may do so for an additional $10.

For more information contact WSC men's coach Mike Brewen at
375-7309.

Brandon Benson had the other in
terceptions while Utecht, Kucera
and Johnson each had a fumble
recovery.

At press time it was not known

four kills each_ Rabe had three
blocks to lead the team.

"We did a good job of hitting
the ball to locations instead of just
hitting it over the net," Giessel
mann said.

In the second match the Wild
cats finished off Allen's fine season
with a 15-7, 14-16, 15-7 win. "I
have to give Allen a lot of credit,"
Giesselmann said. "They never
gave up_ The second game was
tied at 14 for six rotations before
they won the game."

jacobsen was 16-16 in serving
while Rabe was 15-15 and Oberle
was 11-11. Pichler had a phenom
enal night in setting with 31 assists
and the well balanced hitting at
tack of Winside led to a .443 kill

DAIRY SWEET &
ADJOINING
RESIDENCE

Jocated on Highway 35

Check with us for
- .....-_c-aUyour-sales

& appraisal needs!

~';~~ERG
if'" PARTNERS

state playoff bidearn
ball for Wakefteld during the
course of the game with Anthony
Brown and Thad Nixon leading the
ground gainers with 126 yards
rushing apiece.

The Wakefield scoring came in
twos as Brown scored the first two
touchdowns on runs of eight and
52 yards before Nixon scored the
next two touchdowns on runs of
one and 60 yards. john Johnson
then scored the following two
touchdowns on pass receptions of
35 and 40 yards from Tappe.

Brown scored his third touch
down of the game on a two yard
run and Nixon followed that up
with his third touchdown of the
game from 39 yards out on a
scamper.

The final score of the game for
Wakefield came on a_ two yard run
by~Miah Johnson in the fourth
quarter. The Trojans reserves
which went 0-4 on the year, drove
the ball 67 yards for a touchdown
in the fourth period before
scoring.

Larry Johnson led the defense
with eight tackles while Ben Dut
ton and Nixon had seven each.
Nixon also had one of three Stan
ton interceptions. Aron Utecht and

Phologr_phy. Kevin Pet_r.on

WAYNE QUARTERBACK REGG Carnes turns to hand. the
ball off to his running back Kyle Bensen In first half ac
tion of Wayne's game with Pierce on Monday.

leridge-one of three teams to
defeat Winside this season. "This
was the third time we played
them this year and we just
adjusted accordingly to what
worked the second time we
played them which worked for us,"
Giesselmann said.

Winside ended the Coleridge
volleyball season with a 15-8, 15
11 victory. Kari Pichler connected
on 12 of 13 serves while Patty
Oberle was 9-9 and Holly Holdorf
was 7-7.

Pichler had 18 set assists from
her setting post and jenny Jacob
sen led a balanced hitting attack
with nine kill spikes on 19-22 at
tem pts_ Wendy Rabe had seven
kills and Holdorf and Oberle had

Wayne failed to cover the ball and Bobby Barnes on a1 S-yard scoring
Pierce set up shop in Wayne terri- strike but the two-poi.nt conversion.

-tory.--- -- ---------- - ·attempt-·faUed .. leavirig·Wayne·
Thirty-three seconds later Chad trailing by one point at 13-12.

Toelle took off on a 29-yard Pierce then used a ball control
scamper which hit paydirt and a offense which drove them the
13-0 lead on the host team. length of the field and the
Wayne quarterback ReggCarnes Bluejays quarterback Matt Moeller
scored from one yard out with scored-on-aorie'yard-dive'andthe
4:55 -left in the first half to close two.poinLcoriliersion'was good
the gap to 13-6 at the break. which accounted for the final

In the third quarter Jason margin of 21-12.
Brandt recovered a Toelle fumble 'Our kids gave a tremendous
and several plays later Carnes hit effort and I'm real proud of them,'

PACKAGE STORE BEER SPECIALS
NOW OPEN SUNDAYS

PABST BLUERIBBON* " <' :::....:

-'~~'"~~!~$~K8~;9!9'"-.!!!J CASE, •

EL ,.ORO {m

81110RTI c VALLEY DRIVE
Y, , 37W838 WAYflE, fI,E.

I Y FINE FOODS

The Winside Wildcats volleyball
team cleared a major hurdle in
their path to a return trip to the
Nebraska State Volleyball Tourna
ment Monday night in Winside as
they won the D-5 sub-district with
wins over Coleridge and Allen
both of which have enjoyed ap
pearances in the top lOin both
the Lincoln journal & Star and the
Omaha World Herald polls
throughout the season.

Paul Giesselmann's troops will
now travel to Randolph on Thurs
day to play for the right for a state
tourney berth against another top
10 rated team in the state in
Clearwater in a 7:30 p.m. contest.

The 19-3 Wildcats opened up
sub-district play against Co-

Trojans
The Wakefield Trojans football

team got their final game of the
regular season played Monday af
ternoon in Stanton after delays
from an early winter storm which
hit the area last Thursday and Fri
day.

Dennis Wilbur's crew went into
the contest knowing that if they
win they would have an inside shot
at a home field position in the first
round of the C-1 state playoffs
which begin Saturday.

The Trojans then hit Stanton
with another kind of blizzard-63
points including 37, in the second
period as Wakefield won 63-6,
ending the regular season with an
8-1 mark.

Wakefield led the host team 7
6 after one quarter of play but
then a blitzkrieg of scoring in the
second quarter led to ~ 44-6 half
time advantage. The Trojans led
57-6 after three.

Wakefield had 24 first downs
and ran for 385 yards while Marcus
Tappe connected on 3-4 pass at
tempts for 105 yards. Stanton had
74 yards rushing and 42 y~rds
passing which left Wakefield with a
490.116 total yard advantage.

Eleven different players ran the

Winside volleyball team vaults
past Coleridge, Allen in districts

JIM MURPHY LOOKS for
blocking from his twin
brother John In second
quarter action Monday.

WSC game with Peru State cancelled
WAYNE-A winter storm cancelled the WSC vs_ Peru State game

Saturday and Sunday. The Wildcats were originally slated to play the
nationally ranked Bobcats in a 1:30 p.m. clash Saturday at Memorial
Field in Parent's Day but the blizzard that hit Nebraska pushed the
game back to Sunday at 2 p.m.

Saturday night, however, it was decided the game would be
cancelled when Wayne State athletic director Pete Chapman could
not guarantee that Memorial Field would be 100 percent ice and
snow free which is what Peru State asked for.

The Wildcats wili now shift focus to Saturday's contest with
Chadron State at Memorial Field. The "Incredible Edible Egg Bowl"
will also be 'Parent's Day."

'I'm sure Chadron State will be a little ornery coming up here to
lick their wounds after losing to Kearney," WSC coach Dennis Wag
ner said. 'The weather conditions weren't conducive to their offense
last week. I'm sure they'll be ready against us. This will be a big
game for them-an opportunity to play the other division II te.am in
the state and prove they can compete. The key to the game will be

__ 5.htJttin9....do"'llquar.tE!rback _Steward Perez on offense."

Allen Junior high splkers win
ALLEN-The Allen seventh and eighth grade volleyball teams

tr~veled to Wakefield recently for final action of the year. Both
teams won their respective matches which meant that both en
joyed undefeated seasons. Incidentally, the Allen junior high sev
enth and eighth grade volleyball teams have gone undefeated for
seven straight years.

JACK SWINNEY PUNT~ the ball In the second quarter.

WSC splkers break win record
._WAY!'l~-The Wavne State volleyball team traveled to St. Louis,
Mo., over the weekend to play in the Missouri-St. Louis Invita
tional. The Wildcats came away from the tournament placing fifth
of the nine NCAA Division II teams.

More importantly however, was during the process of the tour
nament the Wildcats broke the single season win mark held by Mar
ilyn Strate's 1986 squad which went 29-12.·

NanCY Clark's squad cracked the 30-win barrier in their match for
fifthplacehonorsin.which they_defe~tedJndi~naRol~_JLniy~r~ity,l,5.:....__
5, 15-3, 15-3. Jhe Wildcats also defeated Southwest Baptist at the
tournament, 15,5, 16-14, 10-15, 15-13 but Clark's crew fell to Wis
consin·Parkside, 12-15, 3-15, 15-9, 9-15 and to Northeast Missouri
State, 16-14, 10-15, 10-15, 15-11,12-15.
, Monday night the Wildcats traveled to play Dordt College and
came away with their 31st win of the year with a 10-15, 15-3, 15
10, 15-7 victory. Shelly'Lueders led the team in kill spikes with 16
while Tracy Kuester and.Kristi Jaminet had eight apiece.

Lueders also led WSC in blocks with 11 while jaminet had seven.
Lueders was 24-25 in serving with'two aces and Shannon Dunning
was 15·15 witi'! one ace. Kuester was 19-21 in serve 'reception and.
CoriWeinfurtnerwas 12-14 while Kuester led the team in digs with
14~ Dunning and Weinfurtnerhad13 and 12 digs respectively.

Dunning led the squad I~ setting,with 16 assists while Amy New
ton had 12. The Wildcats wlil close o,ut their season on Tuesday with

.a home match With N~!theast Community Colleg~ of Norfolk.

Echtenkamp wins football contest
_ WAWI-I\l.eva Echtenkamp of Wakefield won the Wayne Herald_
Football 'Contest last week in a tie-breaker over Lynette H.edell of
West Point who earned runner-up honors.

Both entries had perfect cards but Echtenkamp was just one
point off the Wayne-Pierce score which earned her top honors.

.' " , , ,- - - ,- - '" '.',. -

Wayne closes out gridiron camp~ign
A new bowl game was formed hitthe area late last week. 21-12-leaving Wayne with a 2,7

Monday afternoon, as Wayne , Snow andice greeted ,both season mark and Pierce with a 7-2
-prayed P,erce In the" seasonfin-iile'---reams-artherentered-thefield-to ----'--mark-andahopeful-playoff-bid,--
for both teams in the 'Ice Bowl' at play on the frozen surface. Pierce The visiting Bluejays scored at
Memorial Field in Wayne. The jumped out to 'a 13-0 lead in the the 7:36 mark of the first quarter
contest was played after being first quarter but had to hold on to on a 31-yard run by fullback Ryan
post.f'On~ due _t()the blizzard that defeat the stubborn' Blue Devils, Collison. On the ensuing kickoff

;'",.
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FAMOUS
GLIDDEN LATEX

WALL PAINT!
·Beautiful, flat finish

.Scrubs clean, stays colorfast
, .Easywater 'clean~up .'

GLIDDEN'S
BEST·HIDING FLAT

WALL PAINT!
'Glidden's highest hiding

interior paint
·Super flat finish hides

minor surface imperfections
·Fully washable

S9~A~

_rM1!9fJ ;:.:=
105 Main Wayne 375-2110

GLIDDEN'S
SPRED IMPERIAL

SUPERIOR QUALITY
·Premium eggshell finish

·Covers in one coat
.More durable than regular paints

CARHART'S
~PRE-HOLIDAY
~ PAINT SALE
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pZ REEG SERVES THE ball to Tekamah·Herman In district
competition at Northeast Community College on Monday.

Basketball scrimmage set for Friday
WAYNE·The Wayne Stale men's basketball leam will hold a Black Ii<

Gold Intra·squad scrimmage on Friday which is open to the public at 7:30
p.m. in Rice Auditorium.

Admission is one can of soup which will be donated to the Wayne Food
Pantry. There will be two, 20·minute halves playe~

Uhing has been in Wayne that she
will return every player to the team
next year. "We have all the ingre
dients to be a good volleyball
team, next. season:· Uhing said.
"We have all 'our players back anif
if they improve like they shouldwe
could have a good team.'

Uhing also noted that she was
pleased with the play she got front·
her bench this season especially
that from Teresa Witkowski who
did a fine job of coming' off the'
bench to play any position due to
her valuable experience.

"We started a freshman in Jenny
Thompson but haVing a girl like
Teresa who could come off the
bench to play at any positio!)
made us a better team,' Uhing
said.

WSC players listed among elite
WAYNE-Heading into Saturday's showdown football game between

the Wayne State Wildcats and Chadron State Eagles there are several
players on both teams listed among the top players in their respective di·
visions in NCAA DiVision II statistics.

WSC's quarterback Troy Matt is listed third in the country in total of·
fense averaging 266.5 yards per game. Wide receiver Marlon Goolsby is
ranked fifth in the nation in catches per game with 7.3.

Chadron State quarterback Steward Perez is ranked fifth in the country
in total offense with 255.3 yards per game and he is ranked 10th in pass
efficiency with a 152.4 rating.

The Eagles offense is rated fourth in total offense averaging 453 yards
per contest and wide receiver Jay Rhodes is eighth in yards receiving per
game with a 101.1 per game average.

CROWN
lincoln Mercury M(lzd(l-Porsche
2201 6th Street, Sioull City, IA

l-BOO-79B-4271

Wrestling Club to rake leaves
WAYNE-The Wayne Wrestling Club will be raking leaves in the com

mun'lty on Saturday, Nov. 16 'Instead of the originally slated Nov. 9. \Nayne
wrestling coach John Murtaugh says that there is still room for additional
lawns to be raked on the schedule day but anyone interested In haVing It
done by the wrestling club is urged to call Murtaugh at 375-5070 or
Aaron Schuett at 375·2422 immediately.

In return for raking leaves the Wrestling Club requests a money dona
tion but the donation is up to the individual lawn owners.

inconsistency according to head
coach Marlene Uhing; 'I think our
district game with Tekamah was
pretty typical of our season,' Uhing

.said. 'We playeclvery in""nsistent..
We'd play well and then bad in the
same match.'

Jenny Thompson and Liz Reeg
led the Blue Devils in serving
against Tekamah with six points
apiece with Reeg earning two
serveaus-and Thompson, one.

." Wayn" w~s 4J:18jn se",ing for
the match for 85 percent which is
below what Uhing feels her team
has to serve in order to be success·
fuL Danielle Nelson led the team in
setting with 12 assists and Reeg
was the leading hitter with five kill
spikes while Erin Pick had four. Pick
also had two ace blocks.

This will be the first season since

,-- .

Tekamah·Herman, 3·15, 15·3, 7·
15.

Wayne finished the year with a
11·1 o mark that was marred with

P'hotography: K_wJn Peterson

ousted

USED VEHICLES
1989 Chevy S10 Blazer4x4.

Bright red. One owner with only 16.000 miles!
Loadedl $13,990

1989 Chevy Subwixm
Loaded Silverado with

9 passenger seating arrangement.
Power windows and locks, tlit wheel, cILllse conlrol, lu-lone

. paint, towing package and running boards!
$16,990

1989 Mazda M. P. V. Mini Van
Loaded with equlpmentl One owner. low miles.

$13,900

1982 Mercury MCUTl"is
Looks .like new!

$4.495
1989DodgeRam 0Iarger 4x4

1\1.tone silver and black. loaded.
only 14,000 miles!

$13,990

1986 Chevy Caprice Estate WagOn
V-8, power everything!

$4,995

1986 Chevy &10 Blazer 4x4
Automatic, air, runs great!

$5.495

1991 Buick Paric Avenue
Looks Uke newl

$16.990

1989 Suzuki SIdekick 4x4
Only 10,000 miles

$8,795

1989 Ford erownV.ctDrla-
One owner. Only 19,000 miles!

$12,990 LOADED!

1989 Ch.evY Corsica
Aptomatlc, air, tilt, cruIse. power windows.

power locks and more
0n1y$6.995

ASK FOR BILL CRICK
CROWN

lincoln Mercury M(lzd(l-Porsche
2201 6th Street, Sioull City. IA

1-800-79B-4271

DANIELLE FALLESEN dlnks a ball for a point during Wake·
field's first round sub·dlstrlct win over Ponca Tuesday.
The Trojans were ousted however, by Wlsner.Pllger.

Wakefield

The Wayne girls volleyball team
had their season ended Monday
night at Norfolk Community Col·
lege in district play against

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------_.--------------------

Blue Devils lose to Tekamah in districts

-W~ynesplkers .. end season
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MY FINGERNAILS
TOLD ME
Changes in the appearance
of your fingernails can tell
you a lot about a lot of
things. A white nail may
signal anemia. Blue skin
below the moon at the nail
base could mean poor
circulation, heart disease or
lung disease. Brown or
black discoloration could
sign~1 malignant melanoma.
Nails become thick and
yellow with chronf.c
respiratory disease or
long'term use of the
antibiotic Tetracycline. So
says'the University of Texas
Lifetime Health Letter.

202 Pearl Wayne 375-2922

I ,MEDICAP
PHARMACY~ .

oj!) Cafe. Convenience &Savings fOf You

PHIL GRIESi.:4.J:U!JI---r----

Your
Medlcap

pharmacist

'/;'i,'Y'~/

Ii

move the snow at taxpayers' ex
pense.

It is uniawful for property own·
ers to allow snow, sleet, mud or ke
to accumulate on any sidewalk
abutting their lot. The sidewalks
should be cieaned off within 24
hours after the storm. If not re
moved, the city could hire person
nel to remOve it and then biil the
property owner. The ordinance will
be strictly enforced.

In the business district, snow
must be thrown into the street at
least a foot from the curb as soon
as possible to permit removal by
street crewS.

The mini-survival kit includes
canned food and high energy
food, a can opener, spoon, metal
cup, pocket knife. tissues, a space
blanket, a first aid kit, coins for
phone calls, a pencil, 30-plus feet
of rope or cord, scissors, a flash
light, extra batteries, safety pins
and a whistle.

The full survival kit includes:
warm clothing (scarf, mittens, hat,
wool socks, snowmobile suit), extra
footwear, newspapers, soap, extra
coffee cans, jumper cables, rubber
gloves and goggles, sand or kitty
litter, tow chain or cable, hand ax,
fire extinguisher, plastic sheeting,
flares or reflectors, fuses, citizen
band radio to call for help and a
transistor radio to monitor weather
conditions.

The bare necessities kit includes:
steel shovel to dig out of drifts,
warm blankets, candles or cans of
"sterno" or a similar product,
matche.s""o~ a ~igarette lighter,
coffee'~ah In which '0 melt snow
and plastic garbage bags to keep
you dry.

hazardous

municipal street where there has
been an accumulation of snow and
ice of five inches or more - for
one hour or more - between 7
a.m. and 10 p.m. of any day.

Members of the police of public
works department have been au
thorized to remove vehicles from
streets to the nearest garage or
other places of safety when the
vehicle violates the parking prohi
bition. The policy also extends to a
stalled vehicle.

Snow plow operators will not
clear private driveways. The snow
placed in driveways by snow plows
are the responsibility of the prop~

erty owner to remove. Snow from a
private driveway cannot be
scooped or snow blown on city
streets. Placing snow into the city
streets requires the public works
department to come back and re-

III Ernest. :~A~~::~::
liD Qiii4U
Nighdy a17:1JO late Fr\ Sat TlJe 9:15 Bargain Mat SlJn 2

Bargain NiltltTlJe 7:t5 &9:150nlyS2,50

covered ll means 100 percent
covered.

If traveling is a must, let some
one know your planned routine. If
possible, travel with someone.

When on the road, adjust your
speed to the road condition,,' If
the weather becomes worse than
predicted, take refuge. If you be
come stranded, stay in your car. It
provides shelter and is easier to
spot than a person alone in the
snow.

If stranded, stay active to stim
ulate circulation, but do not
over exert yourself. You should re
main awake at all times to signa!
for help.

Run your engine as little as pos
sible to stay warm. Keep your
downwind window slightly open
and keep your exhaust pipes clear
of snow so exhaust gases are not
trapped in the car.

If stranded, a number ql items
carried with you in a winter survival
kit can not only make you more
comfortable, but may save your
life. The patrol has compiled a list
of several items to make up a win
ter survival kit.

SPECIAL REMINDER
To All Residents Of The City Of Wayne

With winter hanging over us, the Street Department
again urges all residents to comply with city ordinances
regarding ·snow removal on sidewalks, streets, off-street
parking, gas station platforms, etc. Ordinance No. 8- .
202.1 states that all sidewalks must be cleared of snow
or ice to full width of sidewalk within twenty-four hours
after the storm, or the city will hire personnel to remove it
and bill the property owner. Also a summons to appear

. in court for violation of the ordinance will be issued by
the Police Department. All ordinances will be strictly en
forced. In the business district, snow must be thrown
into the street at least one foot from the curb as soon as ~

possiblelb-permit,emoval ~y-street crews. Only snow
from sidewalk out to the street is permitted to be
dumped into the street for city hauiing. All snow behind
sidewalks, station, off-street parking, etc. will have to be
removed by private operators. Reminder to Private
Snow Removers, when clearing snow from driveways,
parking lots or sidewalks snow is not permitted to be
blown by snowblowers or pushed by macHine.back into
the streets. This i~ aJso in violation of the City Ordinance
and will be strictly enforced by the Police Department.

Thursday's snowfall and winter
like conditions brought out the
city's snow clearing equipment in
full-force for the first time in sev·
eral months.

The City of Wayne is responsible
for snow removal and ice control
on about 35 miles of streets and
12 miles of alleys, plus three cul
de-sacs.

When it becomes necessary,
the city will declare a "snow emer
gency" based on either the current
weather conditions (snow, sleet or
freezing rain) or a forecast by the
area weather bL'reaus.

Five hours after the declaration
of a snow emergency (announced
on KTCH radio), no car can be
parked on any of the streets in
Wayne. This will allow city ere"s to
clean the streets full Width.

Parking will be prohibited on any

Winter driving can present many
hazards to a motorist, not the least
of which is the possibility of being
stranded in a vehicle during dan
gerously cold weather.

The Nebraska State Patrol ad
vises travelers to make certain their
cars are in good running conditions
and have proper tires and a full
tank of gas. Studded snow tires are
permitted in Nebraska lrom Nov. 1
to Aprii 1.

The most effective way to sur~

vive a storm is to avoid it. Monitor
weather conditions and forecasts
through the media and weather
radio stations. Check on road con·
ditions through the state patrol's
winter road conditions phone line.

The area number for weather
and road conditions is 370-3464.

The recorded message will de
scribe the degree of snow cover on
Nebraska roads. "Winter driving
conditions" mean dry to 2S per
cent snow or ice-covered roads.
"Partly covered" means 25-S0
percent covered roads and 'lmostly
overed" means roads are more
than SO percent covered. "Ail

City lists street snow laws

Photography: 01...... J_ger

Winside youngsters study safety
WINSIDE KINDERGARTNERS and first graders receive hugs from the Safety Bear during a
recent visit to the school by Troopers Gary Kinney and Don Meister (Safety Bear) of the
Nebraska State Patrol" Youngsters In the kindergarten class at Winside studied safety 
at home, at school and In the community - during the month of October and culminat
ed the unit with a visit by the state troopers. The officers talked about Halloween safe
ty with the kindergartners and their guests, the first grade class. Officer Kinney also
discussed his uniform and gear, bike safety, walking safely, swimming and talking to
strangers. Other activities undertaken by the youngsters during the month Included a
tour of the fire station, films, stories, mai<lng safety books and composing their own
list of safety rules. Kindergarten teacher Is Mrs. Barb Kollath and'flrst grade teacher Is
Mrs. Elaine Jager. ~

Safety tips suggested ~

Winter driving

8. Planning and Construction
Considerations for Farrowing and
Nursery Facilities (Gerald Bodman)

9. Ventilation and Heating De
sign for Farrowing and Nursery Fa
ciilties (Gerald Bodman)

This is the same course that was
offered last year. If you are inter
ested you should contact the
Wayne County Extension Office,
510 Pearl St., Wayne 68787 (375
3310) by Monday, Nov. 11. There
is a $20 registration fee for the
program.

meer,ngs, including a meerlng of
photography members on Nov. 6
at S p.m. at Kent's Photo Lab;
meetings for "Road to Good
Cooking' members on Nov. 7, 14,
21 and Dec. S at 3:30 p.m. at Re
deemer Lutheran Church; a
meeting of the Fantasy Forest
committee on Nov. 6 at 6:30 p.m,
in the home of Brandon and Ashley
Wiliiams to make ornaments; a
meeting of "Fire Safety" members
on Nov. 11 at 7 p.m. at the fire
station; and meetings for "Sewing
For Fun" members on jan. 3 and 4
in the home of Karen Schardt.

jesse Rethwisch, news reporter.

The next regular meeting of the
club will be Jan. 10 at 7 p.m. at
Grace Lutheran Church.

following recelvmg~ aprize:-Tony-
Jensen, scariest as a wolf; David
Obermeyer, best costume as a
Ninja Turtle; Zeke Brummel,
Ugliest, as a. Ninja; and Doug
Aulner, weirdest, as Dracula.
Games played included the limbo,
apple bobbing and pumpkin draw
ing.

The-Wolf den furnished_treats~

and Jeremy Jaeger's family were
hosts.

The Kurt Schrant family gave
each boy a pumpkin.

Next pack meeting will be Sun
day, Nov. 24 in the fire hall at 6:30
p.m.

CARDS
The Rod Decks hosted the Sat

urday, Oct. 26 Neighborhood Card
Club with eight members present.
Prizes were won by Richard and
Georgia Janssen, Harold Wittler
and Susan Mohr. .i

Next meeting will be Saturday,
Nov. 23 at the Richard Jenkin's
home at Carroll.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, Nov. 7: Coterie, Dolly

Warnemunde; Boy Scouts, fire hall,
7p.m.

. Friday, Nov. 8: GT Pinochle,
Stop ,Inn, Marie Herrmann; AAL
Branch 1960 annual meeting and
supper, St. Paul's, 7 p.m.; open AA
meeting, Legion Hall, 8 p.m.; Hos
pital 'Guild workers - Edna
Carstens, Veryl Jackson, Irene Dit
man.

Saturday, Nov. 9: Public library
hours, 9 a.m~ to noon and 1 to 3
p.m.; St. Paul's Church bazaar, 9
a.m. to 2 p.m.; YMCA swimm~lng, 6
to 9:4S p.m.

Monday, Nov. 11: Public library
hours, 1 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m.; Se
nior Citizens, Legion Hall, 2 p.m.;
Veteran's Day program, elemen
tary school, 2:45 p.m.; auxiliary
meeting, Legion Hall, 8 p.m.

Tuesday, Nov. 12: Tuesday
Night Bridge, George Voss; We
belos, fire hall, 3:45 p.m.; Creative
Crafters," Dianne Iaeger, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 13: Public li
brary hours, 1:30 to 5:30 p.m.; Giri
Scouts, fire hall, 3:45 p.m.; Tops,
Marian Iversen, 7 p.m.

Thursday, Nov. 14: Center Cir
cle, Cleora Suehl, 1 :30 p.m.;
Neighboring Circle, Jackie Koll,
1:30 p,m.; Boy Scouts, fire hall, 7
p~m.

"e.~
~FFICE

HOURS
Beginning--NOVember 5,199-1" the Farm
Credit Service office located in the
Professional Building in Wayne, will

~ be open from 10:00 a.m. to 3 p.m.
- ~.top-in.durinlJ_ourQff!.c~_II~u.r!>_c:».n

Tuesdays and talk to us about your ago
ricultural needs.

+.FARM CREDIT SERVICES
Federal Land Bank Association

. . 8M.' , Production Credit Associati~n

. 112 West 2nd ~Wayne - 375-3601
1305So,13th St" ..... NorfOlk - .371-18~

~c·\.."__iiIIIiiiI""""'''''_'''' '''''~ ,(
.

3. Sow/Litter Nutrition and
Managem<:nt in, Farrowing House
(Duane Reese and Michael
B.r,umm)
, 4. Weaned Pig Nutrition and
Management (Michael Brumm and
Duane Reese) .

5. Management for Prevention
of Disease in Farrowing and Nurs
ery Facilities(Barbara Straw)

6. Choosing Replacement Fe
males (William Alschwede)

7. Controlling Rats and Mice in
Farrowing and Nursery Facilities
(Scott Hyngstrom)

Casey Daehnke reported that
the window display committee put
up a display: at Kid's Closet to
promote 4-H during National 4-H
Week.

It was decided that the club will
purchase a gift for a Toys for Tots
child. Lindsey Edwards will meet
with the community service com
mittee to select a name and gift.

Club members also decided to
buy a thank you gift for Grace
Lutheran Church for allowing them
to meet in' the basement. '

The yearly calendar and all
available project and record books
for the new year were handed out.
Members need to return the pro
ject enrollment forms to Cynthia
Rethwisch by Dec. 15.

Leaders annou nced several up
coming project and committee

DOG CREEK
Dog Creek 4-H Club met Oct.

26 at Wayne Care Centre to paint
pumpkins, pine cone turkeys
and color. cornucopia door decora-

. tions with the residents. Members
also brought cookies and enjoyed
lunch with the residents.

A business meeting followed
and was called to order by Presi
dent Brandon Williams. Sixteen
members answered roll call with
their favorite sport.

Ryan Dunklau reported that the
club will travel to Sioux City to lolly
Time Popcorn and the Nutrena
Feed Mill for an educational tour on
Dec. 30. Members are asked to
notify Dunklaus by Dec. 22 if they
plan to attend and if parents can
drive.

The nine lessons discuss factors
involved with managing the far
rowing and nursery (weaning to 50
pounds) phase of production.

The nine lessons will be as fol
lows:

~·~_ ..t..:rbe-F.arrornng-~PLQC~S.s.~(QQD_
Levis) .

2. Processing Baby Pigs (Duane
Reese and Barbara Straw)

$2,000 CASH BACK
1_ ,AlJllewe1

MerculY CoulPIno In alock!
CROWN ~

Llnc.Un Mercury
M8zd8 -_ Poreche

2201 SIH1I1n.,
SIOUR I:ltu,llI

.1~.OIl"-:U''';''211~

The University of Nebraska Ex
tension Service is offering a Home
Study Course for people involved
in the swine industry. This includes
Pork Producers, Feeci Suppliers,
Health Professionals," Ag Credit
Professionals, or anyone else
wanting to learn more about swine
production.

This nine-lesson course is de
signed very much like other home
study courses. You can participate
in an educational program without

. .• a high time requirement away
from home. Most pork producers,
veterinarians and agribusiness
people find It difficult to be away
from their business operations. This"
course will allow you to improve
yo~r farrowing and nursery man
agement knowledge within the
comfort of your home or office.
Also, you will be able to get in
volved rather than just hearing
someone else talk. Involvement
will come from answering questions
and working various problems. ~

4-8 News, _

Extension Service offers swine nursery,
farrowing course for pork producers

Winside News....· ------__
»I_ne Jaeger. DeaR'-ianke-Jr., Tom-ErahnLand

-~---~-:~-:-::- Dennis Van_ Houten, and the stu-
POpCORN/HONE:Y SALES dent was Dereck Van Houten.

Winside Cub Scouts and Boy Both courses were instructed by
Scouts will be selling popcorn (raw Ron Leapley of Winside.
and microwave, regular or light), as SOUP SUPPER
well'. as tins of caramel corn with Approximately 225 were served
pecans and jars of honey between Oct, 30 at the United Methodist
Nov. 15-30. Orders will be deliv- Women's chili and chicken noodle
ered_between.D1!C. J"-28•.~ ~ ~ .~5OUp supper_h.eld.in the ~ e1_emen--

Persons who are not contacted tary school building.
and would like to purchase. items The women .raised approxi-
can contact leaders Kurt Schrant mately $600 for the church kitchen

_and Joni Jaeger. remodeling project.
VETERAN'S DAY LWML PRISCILLA

The public is invited to attend Laura 'aeger gave devotions on
the. Veteran's Day program at Martin Luther and the Reformation
Winside school on Monday, Nov. _ at the Oct. 28 LWML Priscilla
11 at 2:45 p.m.in-the--el,,",entary-~meeting;President Leona Back-
school m.lliti-purpose room. strom conducted the meeting and
HUNTERS CLASS opened with the LWML Pledge. A
, Two hunter safety classes were verse of 'A Mighty Fortress is Our
recently completed by a total ot God' was sung.
33 Winside area youngsters and Pastor J. Lee gave the Bible
adults. One class was held in the study 'Friend of Sinners,," Gertrude
Winside Elementary School for Heines and Leona Backstrom re
youngsters and the other was held ported on the fall rally.
in the fire hall for adults. Nominating committee for next

The classes involved instruction month's elections will be Reba
in safe gun handling, firearm his- Mann, Gloria Lessman and Laura
tory, ammunition, and wildlife Jaeger.
management. The youngsters shot Items discussed included order
.22 rifles and saw a muule loading ing new LWML handbooks, officers
rifle, a high-powered rifle, and a guides and a possible date change
shotgun demonstrated. for the December meeting.

Several parents attended the Next meeting will be Monday,
classes along with their sons and Nov. 25 at 7:30 p.m. -
daughters. One of the parents, lim GIRL SCOUTS
Aulner, explained the use of a Sixteen Winside Girl Scouts met
compound bow and arrows: Oct. 30 for a costume Halloween

Youngsters completing the class party in the fire hall. Games as well
were awarded a hunter safety as a haunted house furnished the
certificate and shoulder patch. entertainment. The sixth graders
They included Justin Dalton, Lan- did the decorating and the fifth
don Grothe, Ricky Bussey, Sarah graders chose the games. The
Rademacher, Jay Rademacher, Jeff fourth graders served treats.
lacobsen, Doug Aulner, Ben Leaders Meloni Mann and Con
Krause, Marty Jorgensen, Scott ja- nie Behmer. with Ben and josh
cobsen, Billy Gonzales, Jeremy Mann as guests were present.
Cleveland, Scott Stenwall, Shaun Next meeting will be Wednes-
Magwire, Adrian Boelter, Mike day, Nov. 13 after school.
Kollath, Dave Paulsen, Justin TOPS
Bargstadt, lustin Bowers, Nicole Members of TOPS NE 589 met
Mohr, Connie Van Houten, joe Oct. 30 for weigh-in. A new Mouse
Schwedhelm, Jeremy Keenan, Aric and Cheese contest started and
Wantoch, Jeff Barg and Josh will run six weeks. An article
Jaeger. "Halloween calories" was shared.

Gorden Mohr, one of the par- PACK PARTY
ents, also took the test to· com- Approximately 26 costumed
plete thecla55. cub scouts and their family mem-

FJveadults and one student bers participated in the Oct. 29
completed a second hunter safety Pack meeting Halloween party in
class. A.dults usually take the class the fire hall.
to meet requirements for out-of- The Webelos den presented
state hunting licenses. the colors, led in the cub scout

Adults completing the course pledge and promise. Costumes
were Terry Thies, Bill Anderson, were judged by the boys with the



-CHURCHES

100A and 100B of the Maclay
Buildina. ,

For more information, or to
register, contact Northeast Com
munity College, (402)644-0600.

Northeast Community College
is offering a 'respiratory therapy
workshop Friday, Nov. 15;

The workshop will be held from
B:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m~, in rooms

Northeast holds workshop
Estell Rasmussen

Estell Rasmussen, of Hartington and formerly of Winside, died Tuesday,
Nov. 5, 1991 at the Hartington Care Center. "-

Funeral services are pending at the Schumacher-McBride-Wiltse Fu"
neral Home in Wayne.

Hospital Guild and was active in Braille work for the church. She was a 40 Kenneth Slutz
year member of Delta Kappa Gamma, an honorary sorority for women
educators. Kenneth Slutz, 81, of Green Bay, Wise. and. formerly of Wayne, died

. Survivors include one sister, Mrs. Oliver (Loretta) Kiesau of Norfolk Tuesday, Nov. 5, 1991 atthe Gran Care Nursing Center in Green Bay.
aNta.,OlJmb_eU)t~g!!sin.s, '__' ..,_ . Funeral services are pending at the Schumacher-McBride-Wiltse Fu-

Pallbearers were Shawn Fuhrman, Kevin Marotz, Adam Marotz, "rieral'Home-lhWayne;' , -'
Christopher Marotz, Christopher Amundson and George Krijan.

Burial was in Prospect Hill Cemetery of Norfolk with Home for Funerals
of Norfolk in charge of arrangements.

Obituaries ~------____:~-------------------.;---.;-------

Engeline Marotz
EngelineL Marotz, 79, of Norfolk, died Sunday, Oct. 27 at a Norfolk

hospital. ~ . '
Services were held Wednesday, Oct. 30 at Grace Lutheran Church in

Norfolk~lhe-Rev;'Ray'Wilkeand the Rev.-jeffrey-McPike'offJciate<t.'
Engeline E. Marotz, daughter of Edward and Ella Deck Marotz,

was born May 1, 1912 in Hoskins. She was baptized and confirmed in the
Lutheran Church in HoSkins. She attended rural schools in Wayne County
and graduated from Norfolk High School. She earned a B.achelor's Degree
in education from Wayne State College. She taught school in Pilger, Wis
ner and Sioux City, lo,,!a, before she returned to Norfolk' and worked as
the Norfolk High School librarian for 20 years. She served in..education for
a total of· 38 years. She was a member of Trinity Lutheran Church in
Hoskins before becoming a member of Grace Lutheran Church in Norfolk.
She was a member of Mary and Martha Society, the Lutheran Community

~
AMERICAN FAMILY·':1;'11,'.'#'''•.
AUTO HOME BUSINESS HEAlTH LIFE '"
JEFF PASOLD Wayna. NE.
Off. 402-3251 Res. .402-375-5109

-NORtHEASt ..
NEBRASKA
INSURANCE
AGENCY.

r:SC:::l~~NAL INC.
AGENT 111 West 3rd Wayne 375-2696

375-.4472
705 LOGAN WAvNE

~
FIRST
NATIONAL

~375-2525
WAYNE, NE_68787

~TTE CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY

521 South
Centennial Rd.
P.O. Box 396
Wayn-a. NE 68787

FARMERS COOP ASSOC.
So. Sioux City 494-5185 1-800-228-7461

~... AU~'.~ CO OP.
. 755-2247

~n~.1

"." 'fJ!-!''!l'!-Mt':,,1!1t -
FAiiMBUIlEAU INSURANCE co. OF riEBAASKA
FAAM 8UREAU UFE INSURANCE CO.
FBllNSURANCE CO.
fARM BUREAU MUTUAL FUNDS

~~~"Pe';, ~~~W~sn~~'N~aree, A~ent
Bus. 402-375-3144 ~es. 375-2635

TRINITY LUTHERAN

UNITED METHODIST
(Marvin Coffey, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11 :05 a.m.
Tuesday: Churchwomen, 1:30 p.m.

(Peter and Marsha lark-Swain,
pastors)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; senior youth
group. Wednesday: C h u rc h·
women, 2 p.m.

Winside, _
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Jeffrey Lee, pastor)

Thursday: Early risers Bible
study, 6:30 a.m.; pastor's office
hours, 9 to 11 :30. Friday: Pastor's
office hours, 9 to 11 :30, a.m.; AAL
Branch 1960 annual meeting and
barbecue supper, church base
ment, 7 p.m. Sunday: Sunday
school and adult Bible class, 9:15
a.",.; w.orship with ~omlT)UniOD,

10:30. Monday: Pastor's office
hours, 9 to 11 :30 a.m.; women's

,Bible study, 9:30. Tuesday: Pastor's
office hours, 9 to 11 :30 a.m.
Wednesday: Pastor's office hours,
9 to 11 :30 a.m.; midweek, 7 p.m.;
choir, 7:30.

SALEM LUTHERAN
(Kip Tyler, pastor)

Thursday: Circle 3, 9:30 a.m.;
Circles 1 and 2, 2 p.m.; worship
planning, 7:30; Circle 4, 8; Alco·
holies Anonymous, 8. Friday: Fifth
quarter, 10 p.m. Sunday: Church
schooi/pastor's class, 9 a.m.; war·
ship (quilt dedication), 10:30;
potluck dinner for Esther Oberg,
noon; senior and junior high event,
2 p.m. Monday: Parish commit
tees, 7 p.m.; council, 8. Tuesday:
Staff ..~eting and quilt packing, 9
a.m:; clergy text study, 10:30.
Wednesday: Quilt day, 9:30 a.m.;
folk service with Eucharist, 7 p.m.;
senior choir, 8.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

Thursday: Choir, 8 p.m. Friday:
Ruth Bible study, Arlene Benson, 2
p.m. Friday-Sunday: National
Lutherans For Life Convention,
Houston. Sunday: Sunday school
and Bible class, 9:15 a.m.; worship,
10:30; Lutheran Youth Fellowship,
6:30 p.m. Tuesday: Lifellght Bible
study, 4 p.m. Wednesday: Week·
day classes, 3:45 p.m.; Lutheran
review, 7:30; board of education,
8:30.

MEDICAP
PHARMACY"

WAYNE'S
PAC'N'SAVE
1115 WEST 7TH

4D2-375-1202
HOME OWNED ~ OPERATED

el Cafe. Convenience & Savings,for You
203 PEARL ST. WAYNE. NE. 375-2922
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Nolhlno Runs like A DeereC!l
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WAYNE CARE

CENTRE
918 MAIN STREET
WAYNE. NE. 68787

402-375-1922
·WHEIli CARING MAKES

mE OIFFERENCE"

PRESBYTERIAN
(Jesse and Arlene Patrick,
pastors)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
(Charies D. Wahlstrom, pastor)

Thursday: Logan Valley
Covenant Ministerium at Wake
field, 9 a.m. Saturday: Nebraska
church planning committee in
Fremont, 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. Sun
day: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:45; joint potluck supper
and deacon board meeting with
Salem (Oakland) Covenant Church,
6:30 p.m. Monday: Ruth Circle,
7:30 p.m. Wednesday: Snak shak,
6 p.m.; family night, 7; senior choir,
8.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Sunday:. The Lutheran Hour,
broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sunday
school, 9:30; worship, 10:30.

Wakefield__

Leslie, _

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
(Tim GIlliland, pastor)

Sunday: Prayer warriors, 9 a.m.;
Sunday school, 9:30; worship,
10:30; super church, 6 p.m.;"choir
practice, 7. Tuesday: Ladies Bible
study, 9:30 a.m. Wednesday:
Adult Bible study, 7 p.m.; orchestra
practice, 8.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45
a.m.; worship, 10:30. Tuesday:
Men's Club, 7:30 p.m.

WORD OF LIFE MINISTRIES
Thursday: Bible study, 10 a.m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
service, 10:30. Wednesday: Teen
g'roup (371-6583), 7 p.m.; prayer
service, 7.

1:30 p.m_ Sunday: Sunday school,
9:4S a.m.; worship, 11; fellowship
"mystery' supper, 6 p.m. Tuesday:
COhfirmation class, 4 p.m.
Wednesday: Dual parish youth
meeting, 7:30 p.m.

ZION LUTHERAN
(Ronald Holling,
vacancy pastor)

Thursday: Ladies Aid-LWML,

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(James Nelson, pastor)

Thursday: Ladies Aid, 1 :45 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday school and Bible
class, 9 a.m.; worship, 10; harvest
drive dinner and training session, 7
p.m. Monday: Central Conference
Pastor Study Club, Sioux City, 9
a.m. Tuesday: Young Women's
Bible class, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Confirmation class, 4:15 p.m.;
choir, 8.

Hoskins__-
PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Olin Belt, interim)

Thursday: Dorcas Society,
church, 1:30 p.m. Sunday: Sunday
school, 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30.
Wednesday: Choir, 7:30 p.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

Friday: AWANA Flame Clubs
(grades 3-6) and parents reere
ation night, Laurel-Concord High
School old gymnasium, 7 p.m. Fri·
day-Sunday: Youth Fest at Grace
College of the Bible. Sunday: Sun
day school, 9:30 a.m.; worship,
10:30; choir practice, 6:45 p.m.;
evening service, 7:30. Wednesday:
FCSM; AWANA, 7 p.m.; adult Bible
study and prayer, 7:30.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; wor
ship, 8<30; Sunday school, 9:30.
Wednesday: Confirmation class, 7
p.m.; Bible study at' St. Paul's, 8:30.

Concord _
CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Thursday: Elizabeth Circle at
church, Ar,ce Erwin hostess, 2 p.m.;
Phoebe Circle, Elaine Lubberstedt
hostess, 2. Sunday: Sunday school
and B',ble class, 9:30 a.m.; worship,
10:45; Couples League, 8 p.m.
Tuesday: Ministerial committee,
10:30 a.m.; Dorcas Circle at
church, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Eighth and ninth grade confirma
tion at Concordia, 6:30 p.m.; senior
choir, 7:30.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CONGREGATIONAL
(Gall Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Combined worship and
Sunday school at the Congrega
tional Church, 10 a.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(Donald Nunnally, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45
a.m.; worship, 11.

"Happy are those · · ·
whose hope is in .the
Lord their God." Psalm 146

rFrOll\ the Rtliltd Vmion ol-Ike Blblt, 'f 194&. 1952. 1tl2. 1':118. tli,i~ion 01 Chfi~liln E4vu!ton of Ike HJliuJI Cmcil ollkl Chrck of Chri11 i.l.! U.S.'.I

C.it_- Comrt;lon. Lectionary for:5unday, November 10, 1991, ;
p"fl Sl"1l'cled by Consullollion on Common Texl~ , 1991. Church PolJje Ministries, Box JOl, Siren, WI 54872.

On Veterans'
Day we honor those
who volunteered
their lives in defense
of their country.

Freec;lom is more
than a political right.
It is a condition of
the soul. A gift from
God.

In church you have. the freedom to honor
Jesus, the Supreme Volunteer. He paid with his
life so all could be free.

CROSS

'&?

CarroU _
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Christopher Roepke, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10:30
a.m.; worship, 11 :30.

CoUNTRY

AlIen _

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
(Dirk Alspach, pastor)

Thursday: Women's Missionary
with Carmen Wilcox (pack boxes
for RR Mission), 2 p.m. Sunday:
Sunday school, 10 a.m.; worship,
11; evening praISe fellowship, 6
p.m. Wednesday: Spiritual life
committee, 7 p.m.; monthly
meeting, 7:30.

UNITED METHODIST
(T. J. Fraser, pastor)

Thursday: Bible study at church,
9 a.m. Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
Sunday school, 10; Bible study,
7:30 p.m. Tuesday: Sunshine Circle
luncheon, Cafe-A, 12:30 p.m.
Wednesday: High school youth at
church, 6:15 p.m.; Joy Circle with
Carol Werner, 7:30.

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun
day school, 10. Wednesday:
Eighth and ninth grade con
firmation class at Concord, 6:30
p.m.

WAyNE WORLD
OUTREACH CENTER
Assembly of God
901 Circle Dr.
(Bob Scho'enherr, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.;
prayer meeting, 6 p.m. Wednes
day: Adult and children's Bible
teaching, 7 p_m. For more infor
mation phone 375-3430.

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
(Dr. John G. Mitchell, pastor)

Sunday: (Stewardsh',p Sunday
and Harvest Festival) Worship, 9:45
a.m.; coffee and fellowship, 10:35;
church school, 10:45; potluck lun
cheon, noon. Monday: Office
closed in observance of Veteran's
Day.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Jack Williams, pastor)

Thursday: Altar Guild, 2 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday school/adult fo
rum, 9:15 a.m.; worship, 10:30;
council/spouses, parsonage, 6:30
p.m. Monday: Wayne Care Centre
communion, 10 a.m.; shut-in
communion, 2 p.m.; Boy Scouts, 7;
council, 7:30; Vienna Choir Boys,
Wayne State College, 8. Monday
Friday: Lutheran World Relief in
gathering. Tuesday: Tops, 6:30
p.m. Wednesday: WELCA, 2 p.m.;
choir, 7.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday:
Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.

"'<mil." N... y~,. !oIOC' E,o".OQO. lno
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FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
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Tank Wagon ServlCtl· LubflG!dlCln' AflVnment Balenct

ZEdward
D. Jones & Co.·

BRAD PFLUEGER, INVESTMENT REPRESENTATIVE
402-375-4172WAYNE, NE. 68787TOLL FREE soo.(l29-0860

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
(Franklin Rothfuss, pastor)
(Michael Glrlinghouse,
associate pastor)

Thursday: 4-H group, 3:30 p.m.;
property committee, 7. Friday
noon-Saturday: Eighth and ninth
grade confirmation retreat.
Sunday: Worship, 8:30 and 11
a.m.; Sunday schooi and adult fo
rum, 9:45. Monday: junior Girl
Scouts, 7 p.m.; council, 7:30.
Tuesday: Bible study, 6:45 a.m.;
Wayne Senior Center Bible study,
1 :30 p.m. Wednesday: Mary Cir
cle, 9:15 a.m.; foundation meef,ng,
12:15 p.m.; Dorcas Circle, 2;
eighth and ninth grade confirma
f,on, 6:30; cho'" rehearsal, 7;
stewardship social, 7; Martha Cir
cle, 7:30.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Gralnland Rd.

Friday: Ministry school, 7:30
p.m.; service meeting, 8:20. Sun
day: Public meeting, 9:30 a.m.;
Watchtower study, 10:20. Tues
day: Congregation bool< study,
7:30 p.m.

INDEPENDENT FAITH BAPTIST
208 E. Fourth St.
(Nell Heimes, pastor)

5unday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
worship, 11; evening worship, 6:30
p.m. Wednesday: Choir practice, 7
p.m.; Bible study, 7:30; children's
church for ages three to six (Bible
stories and memorization, puppets,
singing and refreshments), 7:30.
For free bus transportation call
375-3413 or 375-4358.

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
(Jeffrey Anderson, pastor)
(Merle Mahnken, assoe. pastor)

Thursday: Evang.elism, 7:30
p.m.; Living Way, 7:30. Saturday:
B',ble breakfast, 7 a.m.; Couple's
Club, 7:30 p.m. Sunday: The
Lutheran Hour, broadcast KTCH,
7:30 a.m.; Sunday school and Bible
classes, 9; worship with commu
nion, 10; LYF harvest soup dinner
and bake sale, 11. Monday: Wor
ship with communion, 6:45 p.m.;
board of education, 7:30; board of
stewardship, 7:30; board of
trustees, 7:30; church council,
8:30; Christian Student Fellowship,
9:30. Tuesday: Region IV Bible
study, 7 p.m.; Evening Circle, 7:30;
Christian Student Fellowship, 9:30.
Wednesday: Men's Bible breakfast,
Papa's, 6:30 a.m.; Living Way, 9;
Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.; junior choir,
6:45; midweek school, 7:30; senior
choir, 8; Christian Student Fellow
sh',p, 9:30.

1022 M ..jn 8,.
W.J'1l~, NE 68781
(40Z) 376·1414

FAMILY HEALTH
CARE CENTER
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.-MCBRIDE WILTSE
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ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
1006 Main St. "
(James M. Barnett, pastor)

" . kmqhts Sunday: Services, 11 a.m., ex-
cept second Sunday of each month
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FIRST UNITED METHODIST
(Donald Nunnally, pastor)

Thursday: PAL group, 6:30
p.m.; Girl Scout Service Unit, 7;
Mission Sodety, 7:30. Friday: Fifth
and sixth grade Sunday school
party, 6 to 11 p.m. Sunday: Wor
ship, 9:30 a.m.; coffee and fellow
ship, 10:30; Sunday school, 10:45;
Junior UMYF, 6 p.m. Tuesday:
UMW executive board, 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday: United Methodist
Women luncheon, noon; youth
choir, 4 p.m.; Wesley Club, 5;
chancel choir, 7; confirmation class,
7; Evening United Methodist
Women, 8.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Christian)
East Highway 35
(Clark Medill, pastor)

Thursday: M & M's meeting, 2
p.m. Sunday: The Christian's Hour,
broadcast KTCH, 8:45 a.m.; WSC
Bible study, 9:15; Sunday school for
all ages, 9:30; worship with
communion, 10:30; children's
church worship, 10:45; Crossroads
Care Group, 6:30 p.m. Wednes
day: Study continues on prayer,
6:30 p.m.

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona
Missouri Synod
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Thursday: LWML, 1 :30 p.m.
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday
school, 10:05; _Lutherans For Life,
Altona, 7 p;m. Monday: Con
firmation class, 5:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST
(Gordon Granberg, pastor)

Friday: Church Women United
World Community Day, Presbyte
rian Church, 2 p.m. Sunday: Prayer
time in the upper room, 9:15 a.m.;
Sunday Bible school, 9:30; coffee
fellowship, 10:30; worship and
Celebration, 10:45. Wednesday:
Midweek prayer service at the
church, 7:30 p.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE
1 mile east of Country Club
(David Dickinson, pastor)

Friday: Men's. prayer meeting,
712 Grainland Rd., 6:30 a.m. Sun
day: Sunday school, '9:30 a.m.;
worship, 11; Navigator 2:7 study
and AWANA Cubbies at the
church, 6 p.m. Wednesday:
AWANA Clubs (kindergarten
through sixth grades), National
Guard Armory, 6:45 p.m.

Church Services---------------------------------
Wayne _
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BIRTHDAY GUESTS
Guests in the home of Mrs.

Hilda Thomas on Oct. 29 for her
birthday were the Dan Fultons,
Melissa, Trisha, Mike and Josh, and
Bill Thomas of Norfolk, Merlin
Lambrecht and Marci Thomas of
Beemer, Mrs. Ernie Paustian, Joe
and Jeff of Carroll, and Bob
Thomas, the Richard Krauses, Ben
and Becky, and Mrs. LaVerle Miller,
Jessica and Katie, all of Hoskins.

The birthday cake was baked
by granddaughter Tammy Paustian
of Carroll.

Mrs. Hilda Thomas entertained
the Hoskins Birthday Club on Oct.
31. Bunco prizes went to Mrs. Ed·
win Brogie, Mrs. Frieda Meierhenry
and Mrs. Lucia Strate.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, Nov. 7: Z ion

Lutheran Ladies Aid·LWML, 1:30
p.m.; Peace Dorcas Society, 1:30
p.m.; Trinity Lutheran Ladies Aid,
1:4S p.m.

Tuesday, Nov. 12: 20th Cen·
tury Club, Mrs. George Carstens;
Hoskins Seniors, fire hail, 1:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 13: A·Teen
Home Extension Club, Mrs. Earl
Anderson.

The Rev. and Mrs. Julius
Rechtermann returned home Oct.
23. They had spent 12 days visiting
relatives and friends in eastern
states. They went to Higginsville,
Mo. and attended the wedding of
their niece, Karen Rechtermann
and Brian Wagner. They also
visited her mother, Mrs. Anna
Buelter, at St. Louis, Mo. They
visited the Russ Roeders at
Columbus, Ohio and went to
Ocean City; Md. where they were
guests in the home of their son
and:"'< family, the James
Rechterma.nn's. Enroute home
they visited several families at
DePue, III., where Rev. Rechter·
mann was a former ·pastor and
were guests in the home of an·
other son and family,' the John
Rechtermann's at LaPlata, Mo.

Florene Selling of Des Moines,
Iowa was an Oct. 17 and 18 guest
in the Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Behmer
home. She was a Friday evenin'g
supper guest and spent Saturday
and Sunday in the Mrs. Irene
Fletcher home. The women are
sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Lane Marotz
entertained at a pre.Thanksgiving
dinner Oct. 26. Guests were Rod
~ueders of Fort Morgan, Colorado;
Mrs. Nelda Lueders of Norfolk; Mr.
and Mrs.-Ed. Schmale, Kayla, Kyle
and Kourtney of Carroll; Nancy
Chapik of Omaha; Jay Neisius of
Pilger and Erin Marotz and April
Marotz.

Mr. and Mrs. George Selzer of
Spencer, Iowa were Oct. 24 visitors
in the Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Brggie
home.

News Brief---------,
NatIonal HospIce Month designate~ . .

AREA· In recognition of the mission of hospice to proVide d,!!n,.
fied care for the terminally ill and their families, and In appreciation
of the thousands of professionals and volunteers who embody thIS
concept, November has been designated NatIOnal HOlplce ~onth.

Hospice is a special kind of care deSignated to enable ~atlents .In

the final phase of a terminal illness to carryon an .alert, pain free life
at home. This year, over 1,700 hospice.pr<;grams IQ all 50 states wdl
provide care to more than 200,000 termJnall~ dl people and their
families.

For more information about the hospice concept of care contact
Community Care Hospice at 37S·1628. '

The Wape Herald, ·Thur.cIaY, Nov"mbe.. 7. %99%

.HoskillS News: .
MrS. "HlJdlJ Thomas '-p';'re-s"'id-e-n"'t-;.....~-n-d-M-·-rs-.-H-o-w-a-r-d

SftS-4sf09 Fuhrman, secretary-treasurer. ._
HOSKII'JS·SENIORS . . The n""fess !:lai:["fhe cam pre·

Hoskins Seniors"'et at the fire hensive study on "Handy Hirits.'
hall, Oct. 29 with 14 present. Mrs. The lesson on 'Leeks' was given.by
Fried.a Meierhenry. was coff.ge Mrs. GeorgI! Langenberg Sr.
cnairman. Card prizes went to Mrs. Plans are to have ,the annual
Ir~ne Fletcher. Mrs. Mary rochens family dinner at 6 o'clock on Nov. S
and GeorgeWittler. Next meeting at Big Ern's Party Room.
wi'll be Nov. -12, with, Mrs. "Hilda,' The next ,regular meeting will
Thomas In charge of arrange- be. on Nov. "18 with Mrs. Walter
ments. Koehler.
AAL BRANCH 439

AAL Branch 439 met at the
Trinity Fellowship Hall for their chili
and oyster soup luncheon. and an
nual meeting Oct. 27.

All officers were re·elected.
Tney are: Elmer Peter, president;
James Nelson, Vice preSident; and
Mrs. Orville Broekemeier, secre·
ta ry-trea~,u rer.

A video on recycling was shown.
All present received a door

prize.
HOSKINS GARDEN CLUB

The Hoskins Garden Club met at
the home of Mrs. Laura Ulrich Oct.
24 with all' members and two
guests, Mrs. Lyle Marotz and Mrs.
Martha Behmer present. President
Mrs. Bill Fenske welcomed the
guests and opened the meeting
with a poem; J'Sing a Song of Sea·
sons." . -

The hostess chose the song,
"Home, Sweet Home," for group
singing. Mrs. Carl Hinzman read the
poem for the month, "Halloween. ft

Members answered roll call by
telling what they did for a
vacation.

Mrs. Carl Hinzman reported on
the September meeting and gave
treasurerls report.

Election of officers was held.
1992 officers are Mrs. George
Wittler, president; Mrs. LaVern
Walker, vice president; and Mrs.
Rose Pu Is, secretary-treasurer.
Christine Lueker and Mrs. Martha
Behmer were honored with the
birthday song.

Th e hostess and Christine
Lueker conducted several contests
for entertainment.

Mrs. George Wittler had the
com prehensive study on a variety
of subjects, including, "Different
kinds of squash;" "Why do leaves
change their colorr and "Time js~

right to plant bulbs." The lesson on
"Double Duty Beauties" was pre·
sented by LaVern Walker. All
members took part by reading an
article on a different flower.

The meeting closed with the
Watchword for the Day. "Worry is
like a rocking chair. It will give you
something to do, but won't get
you anywhere."

Mrs. Bill Fenske will be hostess
for the next meeting on Nov. 21.
TOWN AND COUNTRY

The Town and Cpuntry Garden
Club met at the home of Mrs.
Martha Behmer for a 1:30 dessert
luncheon Oct. 28.

Vice President Mrs. George
Langenberg Sr. conducted the
meeting and read an article enti
tled "Upward.'

Roll call was "If a Genie gave
you all the money you needed,
what would you buy?",

Mrs. Arnold Wittler reported on
the September tour and gave the
treasurer's report.

Election of officers was held and
months for entertaining were
drawn. Officers who will assume
their duties in Jan., 1992, are,
Mrs. George Langenberg Sr.,
president; Mrs. Mary Jochens, vice

The Albert Nelsons and the
Daryl McNiels were Friday supper
guests in the Blaine Nelson home
to help Lexi celebrate her second
birthday.

Wallace Kleb and Don Appel,
Houston, Texas, were weekend
visitors in the Albert Nelson home.
They returned home Monday.

The Bill Greves and the Merlin
Greves were in Honolulu, Hawaii
from Oct. 22·31. They visited Kelly
Greve and Loene Anderson.

The Bill Greves, the Kenny
Thomsens and the Brian Wagners
were Sunday evening coffee
guests in the Morris Thomsen
home to observe their S4th wed·
ding anniversary.

Monday, Nov. 11: Basketball
practice begins at 3:4S p.m. for
boys and S:45 p.m. for girls; FHA·
HERO chapter, 7 p.m.; FFA chap·
ter, 7 p.m.; board of education
November meeting, 7:30 p.m.

The Allen/Waterbury Rescue
Unit was called Monday morning to
the Bill Sachau Sr. farm for Teressa
who had fallen. She was taken in
the unit to Providence Medical
Center in Wayne for treatment.

women of the congregated in
vited. Hostesses are Lila Barner,
Edna Hansen and Harriet Stolle.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday, Nov. 7: Par e n t

teacher conferences, 5:20· to 8:30
p.m.; district volleyball tournament,
Randolph, 7:30 p.m.

Friday, Nov. 8: No school; par·
ent-teacher conferences, 8 a.m. to
noon.

'Thursday, Nov. 14: Allen Senior
Center card party, 7:30 p.m.

by the Ford and Mott Foundations.

A thank you was read trom
Gertrude Ohlquist. Other corre·
spondence was read from Vera
Diediker, the Wayne zone LWML
president, and from the Wakefield
Health Care Center. The Aid will
purchase Christmas gifts for two
residents of the care center.

Newly elected officers are
Angie Blattert, vice president, and
Imogene Samuelson, secretary.

The Christmas luncheon will be
held Dec. 7 at 12:30 p.m. with all

a few centennial souvenir items are
still available at the village office,
including Christmas bells on a first
come, first serve basis.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Friday, Nov. 8: Ladies Eastview
Cemetery Association luncheon,
Village Inn, 12:30 p.m.; ELF Home
Extension Club, Wanda Novak,
1:30 p.m.

Sunday, Nov. 10:
Allen/Waterbury Rescue Unit ap·
preciation breakfast (community
welcome), Allen fire hall, 7 a.m. to

1 p.m.
Monday, Nov. 11: Veteran's Day

Dixon County Convention at Ponca,
with auxiliary tea at 4 p.m. at the
Legion Hall and banquet at 7 p.m.
at Ponca High School.

Tuesday, Nov. 12: Volunteer
firemen, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 13: Lad ies
cards at Allen Senior Center, 1 :30
p.m.

AMERICA.N_EXPRi:S$
MONEY ORDER

49:¢

OSCAR ~

~:I:~ l.!'~'99¢
BIG BITE ."
HOT DOG

7-ElEVEn,

Mike Meyer, Alice Brown, Irene
Walter and Helen Domsch, and a
sympathy card to Helen Meier.
They visited Helen Meier and He·
len Domsch.

The card committee reported
receiving Christmas cards and nap·
kins.

Lutheran World Rehff sewing
met Oct. 18 and tied nine quilts
and hemmed nine. World Relief
clothing should be brought to the
church by Nov. 5.

SPEAKER POSTPONED
The Waterbury Association,

which was sponsoring a speaking
engagement by Father Arkfeld of
Coleridge, postponed the event
last Sunday due to inclement
weather.

The event has been resched·
uled for Sunday, Dec. 1 at 7:30
p.m., with the location changed to
the Ponca Catholic Church.

Father Arkfeld will speak on
"Death and Dying," and the public
is invited to attend.
RETURN ENVELOPES

The Allen centennial executive
committee encourages persons
who have not returned their time
capsule envelopes to the village
office to do so immediately.

Extra time was given when the
capsule cement had to set. It is
now ready and will be sealed by
Sullivan Construction.

The committee also reports that

GOOD AT

PARTICIPATING
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DOUBLE
GULP

- -~ "'----,- __... ,....J_

'99¢
~Thesignof the times:M

Spooks of EI Toro
EMPLOYEES AT THE EL TORO RESTAURANT AND 1..0UNG~ of Wayne showed up to work last Thursday for Halloween
dressed to haunt. Despite winter weather from Thursday's snow storm, employees were able to make It In to work.
The good thing about their costumes, however, Is that they didn't scare away any photographers. They were posed
and ready to treat.

Economic coordinatorsrto meet

BIRTHDAY COFFEE
The Allen Senior Center birth·

day coffee for November honorees
was postponed last week due to
the snowstorm.

The coffee has been resched·
uled for Friday, Nov. 8 at 9:30 a.m.
Those with October birthdays are
asked t6 furnish cakes and host the
morning.

Allen News, _
Mrs. Ken Unaielter
ft35-24031

SERVING PANCAKES
The Allen/Waterbury Rescue

Squad will serve a breakfast on
Sunday. Nov. lOin appreciation of
the new rescue unit and support
given to the volunteers.

All residents of the communities
are invited to attend the event
from 7 a.m. to 1 p.m. in the Allen
fire hall. The menu includes pan·
cakes, French toast, sausage, eggs,
juice and coffee.

Leslie News, _
Edna Hansen
287-:134ft
LADIES AID·LWML

The Ladies Aid and LWML of St.
.. John's Lutheran Church, Wake·

field, met Nov. 3 following the
morning worship service. Harriet
Stolle presided and 17 members
were present.

Reports were given on the
LWML fall zone rally on Oct. 8 and
the soup supper on Oct. 27. The
visiting and sick call committee reo
porfed sending get well cards to

The network of rural community each of the towns participating,
economic development coordina· which include: Plainview, Madison,
tors within the Northeast Nebraska Cedar Rapids, Neligh, Schuyler, For further information on the
Economic Development District Albion, Oakland, Randolph, and Economic Development Coordina.
area will meet in Madison on Nov. Tekamah. tors Network contact the North.
14 to discuss the Rural Economic REAP is a group lending revolv· east Nebraska Economic Devel.

Assistance Program (REAP). ing loan program sponsored by the opment Distr.ict at 1·800-247· E eH'OOL FI.FTH GRADE
----,lrhiFeonnej>t[i;wvco'jjr1<k~mffiEe'l'e;,tsn:lq1lu~ar11l:eer1l1vy-iinli--Cceerrlit<te".,-if"erf'l1Rtffill-Affai&.aR,<H-""'<J--""'<>L.--------- -II--'IJ1IJ,j...LlUl"ll...__..I!U.IJ...~~..l!!!!"'__s~~.I!.::~!J!!II'~~!"''__.!"-:-:~~~-'!~--"......~~~....~~__Ih-

TEACHER: ELLEN IMDIEKE

I
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(Pubi. OC1.31. Nov. 7& 14)
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NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
Estate of MABEL RUlli NOAKES, Deceased
Estate No. PR 91-31

Notice is hereby given' that on OCtober 31,
1991, In the County Court of Wayne Coun.ty,
Nebraska;, Evelyn---L.-- McDermott, whose
address is 110 West S~r:'Id Street, Wayne,
Nebraska, was appointed by the Court as
Personal Representative of the Estate.

Creditors of this estate must file their
claims with lhis Court on or before January 23,
1992 or be forever barred.
(SEAL) Carol A. Brown, Deputy

Clark of the County Court
Duane W. -Schroeder .13718
Attorney for Personal Representative

(Publ. Nov. 7,14 &21)
2 clips

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the annual

meeting of the Wayne County Agricultural
Society will be held at Wayne County
Courthouse on November 14, 1991 at 8:00
o'clock P.M. At said meeting, the membership
will be asked to vote on' whether to adopt
Artlcles---(n-Amendm~nt--to the "(titles of
Incorporation of the Society. The Amendments
are -of'-a -general-nature-and-are -revisions
intended to Improve the operation of (he
agricultural society.

The address of the registered office of lhe
Wayne County Agricultural Society is Wayne
County Fairgrounds, Wayne, Nebraska,
68787. The corporation commenced existence
on the filing and recording of its Ar'ticles of
Incorporation with the secretary of State and it
has perpetual existence. The-'1dfalrs of the
corporation are conducted by a Board of
Directors, President, Vice President,
Secretary, and Treasurer and such
subordinate officers and agents as prescr'lbed
by the constitution and by-laws and appointed
by the Board of Directors.

Leland Herman, Secrelary
Wayne County Agricultural Society

Wayne County, NE 68787
(pubi. OCt. 24, 31 &Nov. 7)

.NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne-Carroll Board of Education wilt

meet in regUlar session at 7:30 p.m. on Tues
day, November 12, 1991, at the high school,
located at 611 West 7th, Wayne, Nebraska. An
agenda of said "meeting, kepI continually
current, may be inspected at the office of the
superintendent of schools.

Doris Daniels, Secretary
(Pub!. Nov. 7)

NOTICE OF REGULAR
BOARD MEETING

Notice is hereby given that the regular
monthly meeting of the Board of Education of
the Winside School District, a/kla School Dis
trict 9SA, In the County of Wayne, In the State
of Nebraska will be held at 7:30 p.m. o'clock or
as soon thereafter as the same may be held on
Monday, Nov. 11, 1991 in the elementary
school library. An agenda for such meeting.
kept continuously current, Is available for pub
lic inspecllon at the office of the superinten
dent

BY: THE BOARD OF EDUCATION OF
THE WINSIDE SCHOOL DISTRICT,

oIkJ. SCHOOL DISTRiCT 595,
IN THE COUNTY OF WAYNE,

IN THE STATE OF NEBRASKA
(Publ. Nov. 7)

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA
Es".", 01 Emma B. Dransalka. Deceased.
Estata No. PR91·20 .

Notice is hereby given that a report of ad
ministration and 8'Petition.fol_compleUUlettlh--.-_
ment, probate of Will, determination of, heirs
and determination of inheritance tax --have
been filed and are set for hearing in the County
Court of Wayne County. Nebraska, located at
Wayne, Nebraska on November 21, 1991 at or
after 1:00 o'clock p.m.

Marvin Dranselka
Peraonal .R,presenlative/Petitlon8r

-Mlehae,E'; PieperNo. 18147
Olds and Ploper

MEMBER FDIC

(Pubi. Nov. 7)

IF IT SEltMS LIKE YOU'RE
ALWAYS IN A HURRY.

USE OUR DRIVE-UP FACILITY
AT 7TH & MAIN.

WE'LL GET YOU ON"YOUR WAY

-......
• No! every state recognizes the validity ofLiving Wills.
• So far, only 41 st~les a, 11 the District of Columbia do;
* The Patient Self-Determinotion Act, requiringheolth

care facilities to infqrm patients, on admission, of the.ir
rights to cre.te • Living Will, has been passed,.nd should
give this subject more visibility.

* Prentice Hall Press hos pUblished an important fact·
filled book called "The esential Guide to a Living Will:
How 10 Protect your IUght to Refuse Medical Treatment,"
by B.D. Col.n. It off.rs the kind of infonnstion people

. need to m.ke informed decisions for themselves os well as
forthose who h.ve ~ritrustedthem to make such decisions
on Iheir behalf;

'.,vance. of ileterlm;s.Day. . ..
Tuesday, Nov. 12: Bowling, 1 p,m.;

Bible study with Pastor Rothfuss, 1:30 p.m.
Wednesd~y, NOll. 13: Coffee, 9 a.m.; ex

.ercises; 11a.m;; VCR film, 1 p.m.
Thursday, Nov. 14: Crafts,gyJltiJl.g,

--carat-- ...... .. ...

COUNTY OF WAYNE

Legal Notices, _

~Wayne
WAYNE SENIOR CENTER CALENDAR

Thursday, Nov. 7: pedTcure clinic,
p.m'.; Crafts, quilting.

Friday; Nov~ 8: Coffee,9 a.m.; exercises,
11 a.m.; bingo and cards,rp.m.

Monday, Nov, 11: Center doseaTriQDser~

GUILT·EDGED CARING: A leller from a woman
who describes herself os a 62·year-old widow, expresses
some doubts about a decision she made not to approve a
course of chemotherapy for her tenninally ill older sister. ,

(Incident.lly, there wos no Living Will that would h.ve
indicaled her sisler's intentions of not undergoing exlraor
din.ry meosures to extend her life. This made the decision
more difficult. Fortunately, her sister's longtime person.1

sician wrote a Jetter affinnin . '.
repeoted st.tement th.t if lhere were no ch.nce for
recov.ry, she didn't want .nything done just to prolong
her existence.)

The reader writes: "I thought I did the rightlhing (be'
c.use) she wos .Iready suffering and I didn't fe.1 she
should h.ve to s"lJer more from the chemotherapy if it
w.sn't going 10 s.ve h.r ... (Nqw) I heard from one of our.
rel.tives Ihat Iche.ted my sister out of a ch.nce'!h.1
something could be discovered that would save her life. I
feel very guilty that if a cure wos found, I wouldn't. have
let my sisler live long enough for it .,.1 wonder wh.t other
people have done .nd Ifthey feel guilty .bout not.llowing
certain treatments for their loved ones ..."

I don'Ilmow how m.ny ofyou will rely to lhis leller, but
I'd iike 10 go on record .s saying Ih.1 the lost thing .ny
grieving person needs is to have someone who dido·t have
to make these heartbreaking decisions heap guilt on ,those
who did.

Pleose writ. m. with your comments c/o King Fe.tures NOTE: To Eveiyn in NoshviJIe - For Informali()I!Jl.n
'Weekly Service, 235 East 45th Street, New York, N.Y. P.rkinson's Dis.ase, write P.rkinson's Disease Founda·
10017. lion, Inc., William Black Medicol Research Building,
P.S.lfyou.reinlerestedinth~.m.llersraisedinth~lell.r,. Columbia Presbyterion Medical Cent~r, 650 West 168th

there are some facts you ~hould be aware of; . ,Streel, New York, N.Y. 10032. '

Senior-'C~;t;;l'N~~;----~)--

Civil filings
Action Professional Services, plain

tiff, against Daniel Chase, defendant.
Action Professional Services,

plaintiff, against Chris Hansen,
defendant.

ABA Recovery Service, Inc., plain
tiff. ag.inst Rob.rt and Ev.lyn Sh.ck
I.r, d.f.ndants.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, against
Kenneth Loschen, delivery of a con·
trolled substance (three counts), bound
over to district court.

State of N.braska, plaintiff, against
lody Palu, aiding and ab.tting d.liv·
ery of a controlled substance, bound
over to district court.

Criminal filings
State of Nebraska, plaintiff, against

LaDawna S. Boettger, driving under the
influence of alcohol (second offense).

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, against
Robert F. Silva, driving under the in·
f1u.nc. of alcohol.

Dixon -County Feed fot, Inc., aka
Dixon County Feed Lots, Inc., to Bruce
and D.borah Nelson, Part ofSW1/4,
21·29N-5, containing 52.19 acr.s,
more or less, revenue stamps exempt.

Dixon County Feed Lots, Inc., to
Bruc. N.lson. part of SWl/4, 21-29N-5,
containing 52.19 acres, more or less,
revenue stamps S37.50.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS:
Immaculat. Conception Church of

the Bless.d Virgin Mary of Wat.rbury,
NE., to Wateroury Catholics Associa
tion, W.st 17 f••t of lot 2 and lots 3.
4 and S, Subdivision of Outblock 17.
Village of Waterbury, revenue stamps
.xempL

Michael J. Bausch, single, to Mark
T. Bausch, a tract of real estate in the
NW·1,/~·29N-S,ineluding·th.·1971

Bonnavilla Mobile Home now located
on said above described premises, rev
.nu. stamps S24,00.

Scott A. Johnson, Wakefield, speeding,
$15; Renee S. Ivaskevicius, Omaha, vi
ol.t.d traffic signal, S15; St.v.
Schutte, Dixon, parking on private
property without owner's consent, $5;
Laurie B. Hartzog, Kearney, speeding,
$50; Tina L. Mahlin, Columbus, speed
ing, S15; Blane P. Bennett, Ponca,
sp••ding, S50; Jonathan H. L.y, lin
coln, sp••ding, $30; Bri.n B. W.bb.
Norfolk, sp••ding, SSO; Rob.rt J.
Haas., Norfolk, sp••ding, S15; K.ri
Boeckenhauer, Wakefield, parking on
private property without owner's con
sent, S5; Wilmer E. Benstead, Allen, no
valid registration, S50; Rich.rd W,
Fry., Wayn., spe.ding, S50; Shan. E.
Dahl, Emerson, operating motor vehicle
at night with no lights. S10.

Criminal dispositions
State of Nebraska, plaintiff, against

Laurie L. Allen, minor in possession,
S250.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, against
Jennifer L. Jones, minor in possession,
S500.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, against
Mark S, Strong, minor in possessten,
S250.

Stat. of N.brask., plaintiff, against
Kralg M. Kirchm.n, (count I) r.ckl.ss
driving, S100; (count II) minor in pos·
s.ssion, S250.

PIERCE COUNTY 320
Bar& land located near Osmond.
Take a look. Pivots all around,·
$625 per acre.

DAKOTA COUNTY 140
Located near Hubbard. Cash
rents for .<lver $65.00 per acre.
$550 per acre buys ill

OAKLAND NE. AREA
Burt County 80 and 100. Moder
ately rolling upland ready ',to
farm. $1,125 per acre buys it!

PENDER 80
Located .....nare land 
alililiableT1~p'lrMe.
THURSTON COUNTY 240
Hwy location with modest im
provements and drying bin., $775
per acre.

SEEUSFORr'
eFARMSALES

-FARM .~

MANAGEMENT

spe.dili9r Tony I.. Radar, AII.n, S46,
no valia registration; W.ndy k. Choat,
Ashland, S36, sp••ding; D.bbi. S.
Hansen, SI.pton, SS1, speeding; Ken
neth. J. Kratochvil, Norfolk,S121,
speeding; Ang.la M. Rehal, N.wcastl.,
$36, speeding; Renea l. Cummins,
Randolph, S51, speeding; Mik. E.

...:raphoj" Ponca, 596, careress driving;
Maria B. Madrid. ,Sioux City,lk, S51-,
sp••ding; Shane M. Cadwallad.r;
Emersonj:- S-1-71,-1-8--moAths- probation,
minor in possession; and 525, no
operator's license on person; John R.
Drugsvold, AII.n, S271, op.rating
motor vehicle during time of sllsp'en·
sion and $150,' no valid registration;
John Marshall, Omaha, S548.75, 6
months -probation, license impounded
for 60 days, driving under the influ
ence of alcoholic liquor; S25, crossing
the center line; Patrick Persinger,
Ponca, S296, 6 months probation, Ii-

d~~~~~m~~d~~ei~f~~e~~~r~~orarc~~~~~
liquor; S25, crossinq over centerline.

206 MaIn· Wayne; 'Nebraeka
. 375-3385

CO'unty Court
Traffic fln.s

8rent W. Gamble, Wayn., violat.d
stop ~ign,'S1'5; Erin L. Marotz, Hoskins,
speeding, $30; T.rry M. Kalvelage, Pa
pillion, sp••ding, S30; John E. Fi.ld.
Norfolk, sp.eding, $30; Darla S.
MaGArtnu'r, P.nd.r, sp.eding, $30;

1975: Mik. Balinskiki. Wayn.,
Oldsmobil•.

1972: G.n. Wagner, Hoskins, Op.1.
1970: Jay Fink. Wayn., Ford Pu.
1964: Micha.1 Brudigam, Wayn.,

Chevrolet.
1960: Wayne County Public Power,

Wayn., FWD.

County CI.rk
Real estate

Oct. 29 - Viola M. Hiip.rt to
Rob.rt G. and B.v.rly A. Neel, a 17.06
acre tract in the northeast quarter of 36
25-3. D.S. SB1.

Oct. 30 - Halli. P. and Orvill. M.
Sh.rry to Rod Tompkins, the .ast half
of lots 1, 2 and 3, block 23, original
town of Wayn•. D.S. S61.50.

Oct.' 30 -Viola M. Hilp.rt to Viola
M. Hilp.rt, the south half of the
south.ast quart.r of 25-25-3. D.S.
exempt.

1'98S: Chris McClusk.y, Ponca, Ford
Pickup.

1984: Benjamin Schwarten, Emer_·
son, Ford. •

1983:'-Angela R. Rasmussen, Ponca,
Ford.
> 1982: Harvey Anderson, Wakefield,
Ford:

Am~9:.\I~~~trm~~.:;~.ld,P~~~"k. Ford;
1979: Shari Jon.s, Emerson, Ch.vro

I.L
1978: Braddy's Used Cars, Ponca,

GMC Pickup. '
1975: D.nnis Schn.id.r, AII.n, In

ternational Travelette; Lorence John
son, Wakefield, Chevrolet.

1974: Mik. Mitchell, Dixon,
Chevrolet; Pat Conrad, Ponca, In·
ternational Travel All.

1971, Mark T. Bausch, AII.n. Bon,
navilla Mobil. Hom•.

, 1962: Ronald I.. Ehl.rs, Wat.rbury,

,~~~:~~'i~'ES:
Deanna L. Schneider, Allen, $51,

IIEIIL E5TIITE IIPIlIiTE
FAR,MS

~
.•.............. '.'.....•...._- ".- .

" c, ;' •
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Lar~_~ +__1 tKim, ~I +_matr,:oM kItdlen, ~lIyroom,-uar altiClid-g-i1iage, eounby selllng-w!nelgnborhood
__---·----·--~---c-·~-------·msoo

. 1989: Myron Olson, Wak.field,
BUick; Knerl Ford, Inc., Ponca, Ford
Pickup; Darrold Harder, Ponca, Ford
Pickup. ..

1988: Carmella A. Rodby, Wake
fi.ld, Cadillac.

1987: Ronald Harder, Concord.,
Chevrolet; David J. Hassler, Ponca,
Mercury; Duane R. Tappe, Wak.fi.ld,
Pontiac.

1986: David Mahl.r, Em.rson.
Dodg. Van.

1989: Duaine Jacobsen, Wayne,
Ch.vrol.t.

19B8: Raul Rodriquez. Wayn.,
Hyundai.

1987: Steven Schumacher, Wayne,
Pontiac.

1986: D.lb.rt Claussen, Carroll,
Oldsmobil•.

1'984: James Mitch.lI, Wayne,
Oldsmoi:Jile; Robert Hank~ Carroll, Ford
Pu; Kenneth Kwapnioski, Wayne, Ford;
Ion Behmer, Hosk.ins, Ford Pu.

1982: Bryan Grone, Wayne, Ch.vro·
I.t. '

1981: John Griesch, Wayne,
Ch.vrol.t.

1980: 8ryan Gron., Wayn.,
Chevrolet Pu.

1976: Diana L.yh, Wayne, Ch.vro·
let:

VEHICLES REGISTERED:
1992: Gen.ral Motors Acc.ptanc.

Corp., Gold.n, CO., Ch.vrol.t; Rod A.
Lund, Newcastle, Ford Pickup; Bruce
Roeber, Wakefield, Mercury; Allen
Public School, Allen, International
Bus; Duane White, Dixon, Dutchmen
Classic Fifth Wh.el Trail."

1991: Perry Sh.rman, N.wcastl.,
GMC Pickup; Raymond J. Proch.ska.
Wakefield, Mercury; Duane White,
Dixon, --F:ord ~ickup; Donald O~-Mohr,
Jr., Ponca, Ford Pickup.

lynn M. Jones, a CAC II certi
fied addiction counselor and cre
dentialed profession member of
the American Art Therapy
Association, will present an 'Art
Therapy" workshop TUesday, Nov.
12, at Northea~tCornmunityCol-
lege. .

Th e workshop will be held f~om
8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m., in the Ma~lay

BUilding, room 100B.

Wayne County Court ------

GARDNER GRANT
Wakefield Boy Scout Troop 172

has received a $2,655. grant 'from
the Gardner Foundation.

They camped at Camp Butter-

County Treasurer
Vehlcl. r.glslratlons

1992: L.sli. Alleman, Winsid.,
Mercury.

1991: Hartman Crane Service, Win
sid., Ford Pu;. Bob Eckhoff, Wayn., Ford
Pu; Bob Eckhoff, Wayne, Ford Pu; Clif
ford Wait, Wayne, Ford; Jeff Pasold,
Wayne, Ford; Scott Krusemark, Wayne,
Ch.vrol.t PUc

1990: Robert ,Foxhaven, Wayne,
Chevrolet; Hartmann Crane SerVice,
Winside, Chevrol.t.

CARROLL VILLAGE
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

Carroll,· Nebraska
OClober 8, 1991

The Board of Trustees for the Village of
Carroll met on the above date, In regular
session, with the following members present
Susan Gilmore, Virginia Rethwlsch and
Richard Hitchcock: Abse'nt Sharon ,Junek and
Kevin Harm. Guests: Sandy, Hall, Wendy Davis,
Ryan Rohde and Tricla Lutt. The meeting was
called, to order and conducted by -Chairman

N· t'h t" h-. Id t· k.h Gilm~r~utes of the September meetin9 were.oreas,· .o·s ar .wors ·OP··· ,-=~~~~~;'v.~:'~~.~':::.~:""::::~.:
. Susan Gilmore (Reimbursement - Meeting

The purpose of the workshop is the behavioral health fields, be Jones is presently the coordina- ~Ii;y'~'::::::::"::":":::::::::::::::::::::::::'.:':":::::::.;.~:.gg
to present an overview of the his- given an opportunity to follow a tor olthe light a Child's life Pro- RidlaIdJonas , 300.00
tory, application, and pro.cess of client from admission to discharge gram at Marian BehavoriaL Health Sandy HaJI.. 100.00
art therapy. The program is de- in their art therapy treatml!nt, be Center in Sioux City, Iowa. She has---:"RotOO :.................................. ..140.00
signed to suggest ways in which art introduced to various art media, presented many workshops on Ex- ~u~.::.'.:: ..::::..::..:::::::~::::::::::::... ..:::::.'~..ii
therapycan be utilized and addic· experience using the. art media pressive Therapies,and is a lec- Wayne County Public Power Dist .. 274.80
tlve populations and in the mental toward a therapeuti~ goal, and turer for the psychology liberal City"'W3yne , 119.40
health fl·eld. process the exper'lence' and de- arts and theatre/speech' depart- Int"mal Revenue SOrvice 233.18

, f B' . CI'ff II Nebraska Dept 01 Revenue (Sales Tax)
Participants will be given a brief termine what application art ther- ments 0 nar I. CO ege. .. 420.65

history'of arttherapy, have know.!- apy could have in professional For further information, call Wayne Herald.... .. 38.89
edge of art therapy's applicat~on in and/or personal life. (402) 37.0-3113. ~~r:rH~I/1il~i;;;bU;~~;;;·~·~;..· S~·;;P;I;;6.

D;..,..on I'ounty CO,·urt. ~:l~i~;;;bi~g·&·~~ii~9::::::::::::::.·::::::·20~~·~~
..,. -..... ".~ A motion to pay all bills as presented was

made by Hitchcock' and seconded by
Rethwisch. A roll call vote was taken with all
present voting yes. "

OLD BUSlNESS: A -building per~it was
requested by Rex Chapman. A inotion ~to grant
same was made by Gilmore and seconded by
Rethwlsch. A roll call vote was taken with all
present voting yes.

Unlicensed vehicles sitting in yards within
the city limits was discussed at I~ngth.

NEW BUSINESS: Sewer work"n the ,.11
line was discussed. No decision was made.

Condemnation -of th1fV-acant-prop-e-rty east
of Carroll Plumbing and Heating was
discussed. The county health officer wlll be
contacted concerning same.

N.E.N.E.D.D. ",!ilJ have a solid waste
meeting on October 29th. AU board members
are invited to attend.

The Board gave unanimous approval for
use of the Carroll library by the Brownies on
the first and third Thursdays of each month.

Posting of a Board vacancy to flit the
unexpired term of Sharon Junck, who will be
gone for the winter, was discussed and will be
done.

Delinquent water and sewer bills were
discussed. The Chairman will contact the city
attorney concerning same.

There being no further business for
discussion, a motion to adjourn was made by
Hitchcock and seconded by Rethwisch. A roll
calt vote was taken with all present voting ves.
The next regular meeting of the Board will tIe
on Nov. 12, 1991, beginning at 7:30 p.m', althe
Carroll library.

Susan E. Gilmore. Chairman
Alice C. Rohde, Clerk

STATE OF NEBRASKA )
)
)
)

I, the undersigned, Clerk .lor the Village of
Carroll. Nebraska hereby certify that atl of the
subjects Included in the above proceedings
were contained in the agenda for the meeting
of October 8, 1991 kept continually current and
available for pubHc Inspection at the office of
the Clerk; that such subjects were contained In
the agenda for at least twenty·four hours prior
to said meeting: that the minutes of the Chair
man and Board of Trustees for the Village of
Carroll were in written form and available for
public inspection wilhin ten working days and
prior to the next convened meeting of said
body.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto
set my hand this 21st day of October, 1991.

Aile. C. Rohde, VIII.ge Clerk
(SEAL)

Wakelield, Ne....s,......~,,;.;.~-_-------_·.,.-_.__.-.;.-.;__.,..,. &__----- ~ Th.w.~e.H_I... Th.....de,..N'v.mber 7. a99'l

_ :;4::lt~. Bale,';f~ld;near:·Cr~ighton ··Ias{/llonth fifth. year OlsQn hasiakeri' part in 293SERVED Concord.NewS,..i.i ...,..;........;..;.~-....;.-
. ,with new .tents .purchased with the event. The' Wakefield' school hosted·-Mr•• ArtJobn.on, I

LANDFILI.OPTIONS some ()fthe grant m<>ney. Also Olson :son of Myron and Vivian 293 extras during National.Sch9QI 584-2495 : Gu.estsintheJerry Martindale
,The'WakefieldCityColincilhas',ptircha~ed'were·a.firstaid kit,camp Olson'of\Vakefield; finished the 26 'lunch Week on .Oct. 14'18 'In- , .. " i.home on O.ct. 2S,26 we·reMrs.

fieen contacting area communities ',·st'l>.ve,. coo... le.rs, cooking utensils, miles.and 23S yards In three hours ,d.uding- 250 mo.m.s, d.adS:, gr'an""" FUNDIlAISER.··-
, . U Th Coc rd/D' Se' :Harry VanKirk and daughter Sally

and solid waste companies' looking. 'iantern, life "jackets a,n~ paddles.: and 45 minutes. - parents and friends of the students, C't e host~dO 'ba~xonft n,odr of· Port Angeles, Wash. Mrs.
for Ian.d.fill option.s and. costs. Also T.he troop will also be. buying a The fu. nd raiserfor... a boys and and', 43 brothers and sisters en er . a.. e, craan '.

I I . . ' ge sale last Satu day ft . iVanKirk js a sister of Jerry Martin.being considered are a. oca .'CQUpleof'lOanoes and iS,in the pro· girls home also featured a 5Krlin (preschoolers); rumma . f d' f r. a er- dale.
garbage transfer site. and recycling ':Cess of renovating a, trailer' used to ,which OlsOn's children, Jennifer, 17, noon to raise un s. or improve-
options.stor_ei!n~tra~sport the equipment. Phil, .15,a.nd Chris, 11, ran and SOCIAL CALENDAR ments to the center in Concord. itheTrh~a:h:~~n~~a~~y~SDi~S~~~

Th ~W bof' 'Id ! mlfil!' ~---~-"-..-,-.,., ,completed.,_.__ •.... ,...., .. , --, ..Jhursday,_.N.o\l..'l:,.Akoholic.s . ·-·-5ale'.·pro.ceeds·will-b.e-rnatched-,:,Mrs;-{)oun-Treptow;,,·at-R"",.ers·,·.A.k·.·
. - "--·',-presen, a~" re . a '. -IS "CONfERENCES ATTEND CONVENTiON Anonymous, Salem Lutheran by lutheran' Brotherhood: North- :,on O.ct~ 20.23. On -'Mon'd'ay

open regular hours on Monday,,' Pa.rent'.t,eacher. confere.nces at ione' Anderson an'd Sh,'rley Church 8 p m b k B h h
d S d . h . ,.. east Ne ras a ranc 8117. :evening t ey .attended the piano

Wednesday an . atur ay Wit Wakefield Community School have Woodward represented 5alem Monday, Nov. 11: Firefighters irecital of Sonja and Aaron Trep.
leaves, grass and garden wastes been set for Thursday and Friday, Lutheran Church at the fourth an- drill. Roy and .shirley Stohler returned :tow.
going to a·~ompost pile, branches "Nov. '7'8. nual convention of the, Nebraska Tuesday, Nov.. 12: Firefighters home Oct; 22 after. visiting their I Beth Schmidt Eau CI' Wis
and untreated lumberlscra'd gol~~ :Abook fair also is planned in Synodical Women of the ELcA In Auxiliary, 8 p.m. daughter and familY,the Rev.. Dale :visltedh~r gra~dmoth~~~\u~i~~
to a 'bur~ pile, metatS Ian.,'. a~p 1- ·co~junction. with the conferences. Omaha. and Nancy Lambert of Haviland, 'Olson, on Oct. 31 en route to Om-
ances gOll1g to ame a pi e, Ires Parents areencouraged·tovisit the·· More'than 550 persons at· SCHOOL CALENDAR Ohio; 'aha.
going. to a tire pile, and all 'other elernentary library and browse' tended the convention on Oct. 1.1- Thursday, Nov. 7: Parent-
garbage going into a dumpster for through the wide variety of books 13 with the theme 'let Your light teach~r conferences, with dismissal
transport to Jac~on. which'l)avebeen s'electe'd for Shine." - at 1:30 p.m.,

The council will. .be reviewing youth at all reaping levels. LEGION CONVENTION Friday, Nov. 8: Parent-teacher
costs and options for handling solid . Th~re will be pooks for' special Ponca' will host the Dixon conferences, with dismi.ssal atl :30
wastes at the November city ihterests.at affordable prices, and County American Legion and Aux-" p.m.; district VOlleyball finals at
cOu'ncn-rneeting. "- parents'and--students alike are en- i1iary Convention orl'Monday, Nov. Wayne State College.

couragedto.shopat the fair. 11. The 56th annual event will in- Monday, Nov. 11: State football
.OLSON RUNS c1ude a' banquet at 7 p.m. .in the playoffs; school board 'meeting, 8

"Bruce Olson of Chicago, III. was Pon,ca High School auditorium. p.m.
among 8;000 runners who partici- Tickets for the convention are Wednesday, Nov. 13: Scholastic
pated. in the city's 1.4th annual available from local members contest at Wayne State College, 1
marathon on Oct. 27. This is the Harold Fischer and Carol Ulrich. p.m.
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Presented as a PUblic servIce to our senior cit.
- tze;ns...and the people.who care about them by

TI-lEWAYNECAAECENTAE
.... 918 Main Street Wayne, N,ebraaka

Longtime news correspondent
and TV commentator Eric Sevar
eid shared some of his thoughts
abOlJ1...<!gin..9lIl.l!JlP~~hJ().Jl.lla-.
ilonal convention of senior citi
.zens~~We are at ..:.85.Jbe..same._
person we were at 25. We Pos
sess the same personality. We
all privately. think 'of ourselves
as about 15 years younger than
our·'chronological age. So I am
62-'" I think."

Remember When? 1933
Kathor;neHepournwoilan Os

. car as best actress for her role
in·MorningGlory." .

PRODUCTION
WORKERS

The Law Offices of
Mark A. Johnson

117 Main Street
Wayne, Nebr~ska

Member: ·American BanKruptcy In,tiMe
·American Agricultural Law Association

Wayne: 375·4490
Norfolk: 371·9045

Our benefits Include: Health, dental and life Insu.
ranee,. short and long term disability Insurance, 401K
retirement plan, paid vacations and holidays.
Qualified individuals
should apply at our
office in .
Wakefield, NE MILTON'2WAlDBAUM
EOE/AA ~~ ....':lI'M..

I

3RD SHIFT;
*Maintenance persons for transfer/breaking de.
partment. Starting wage $6.00 per hour.

r *Sanltation person in transfer/breaking depart.
ment

IBP, Inc. is currently accepting applications for Production Work
ers at its West Point, Nebr"ska. beef facility.

Experience is desirable. but not required (training is provided). Suc
cessful applicants must have a good work history, and a strong willing
ness to work.
WE OFFER:
'Full time employmen·t
'Starting rBte at $7.00 per hour with a .20¢ Increase

every 90 days up to a base of $8.1 5/hour
'Quick 'Start - qualified employeos can by-pass the

progression and earn up to $8.15/hour plus skill pay.
'Guarantee 40 hour work week
'MedlcallDental/Vlslon & Life Insurance Available
'Savings and Retirement
'Paid Holidays & Vacations
'Advancement Opportunities
If you're looking for full time, permanent employment and meet the crite
ria above then we're lucking for hard working people just like you.

Apply in person at:
WEST POINT PLANT
PERSONNEl OFFICE

Monday-Friday, 8:00 A.M.-4:00 P.M. EOE M/F

OUR BUSINESS !ISEXPANDING
The M. G•.Waldbaum Company is looking for. full
·;timedependablepeople-\o-fill-the-following.posi~_
tions:
2Np SHIFT:
*Personnel to worJ(. in the .transfer/breaking de.
pa!1",ent. SJ1ift stllrts at 4:00 p.m Shift starts at
4:00p.m. .. .. . '.. .
*Malntenanceperson for· breaking department at
Big Red Fa',:"s.Starting wage $6.00 per hour.

PERSONAL

AR E YOU pregnant? We would love to
adopt your newborn. Attorney. and ex~

penses paid. Call collect: Diana, 213
204-3908. Oct17t5

A HEARTFELT thank you to all rela
tives and friends for cards. floral bou
quets, food and the visits while I was in
the hospital. Thanks to Dr. Lindau and
staff at P.M.C., Sister Gertrude for her
special daily visits. Pastor Frank and
Mike tor hospital visits and at home. All
the love, prayers and concern Was won
derful and God bless all. Traci Hansen.

Nov7

Nov7

TIIANK 'fO U to all oor fl ielids ali

•...: ...~.j... '.','.' .'. PR~fp~~I~ION~~~~~N~GE. WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787
OFFICE: 375-2134

BROKER: DARREL FUELBERTHRES.375-3205
. ASC; BROKER: R.G. J'UELIJERTH RES, 375·1199

JUDY SCHROEDER, WAKEFIELD ; :•. ~ ~ , 287.2805
VERN srORM..; , , ; 3754014
BILLWOEHLER ; ; ; ;.; ;37&4606..
DARLEEN·TOPP i ~ :.;, ~ 375-3703.~..

"THANK YOU" to everyone that re
membered me while I was in the hospital
at Wayne and recovering at home.
Cards, flowers, gifts and visits were sin
cerely appreciated. 'Thank you' to the
doctors and staff at the hospital, to the
Wakefield rescue unit and Pastor Dramer
for his prayers and visits. To members ot
my family that helped and called. 'God
bless you" Martha Dellin

A BIG thank you to the Carroll Busi
ness Club tor winning first place
costume. II was a very good time.
Glenda Sehluns. Nov7

relatives for the cards we received at the
time of the' death of our beloved husband
.and father,Clarence.Carlson. We.truly
appreciated hearing from everyone in the
Wayne area. God's blessings to you all.
Marcella Carlson. Judy Robinson and
family. Connie Brown and family and
Roger Carlson and family. Nov7

WE WANT to thank the Marra and
Wiseman kids, family and friends who
worked hard to make trick or treating an
·exciting and scary experience. Thanks,
it was great Keep it up. Patty and Alex
Wieland. Nov7

HELP WANTED

MILTOI/~WAlDBAUM
~14.D.1M _MUIIllJ,lfCi

I d .'I'M,

LAB TECH 1: 3RD SHIFT
The M. G. WaldbaumCompany has an excellent

opportunity for an individual with lab experience.
Some areas of repsonsibility would include: con·
duct a variety of product testing,teake sterile
samples, check process temperatures and con·
ditions.

Qualified applicants who have., excellent com·
munication skills, are retail·oriented and can
work independently can apply at our offices in
Wakefield, NE.

MANURE TRUCK DRIVERS
NEEDED AT BIG RED FARMS

Must qualify for Commercial Driver's License
E'OE/AA 11-4,7

11-7111114

NOTICE OF VACANCY
SECRETARY II, U.S. Conn' Library. Hiring. Rate
$l150/month, PWs benefits. Job description and?,p~licat!on
form are available by·writing to the AdmlD1stratIve
.services Office, Hahn 104, Wayne State College, Wayne,
NE. 68787, or by phoning 402/375-7485. COIllpleted
application form aijd'letterofapplication are due in Hahn
104 by 5:0o.p.m;,·~oriday,Novelllper_!!l,1991. _ ._

- Wayne State College is an Eqiiiil Opportu~
IAffirmative Action' Employer

SPECIAL NOTICE

OUR SINCERE thanks to all our
friends, relatives and neighbors, for the
many kind words of comfort, cards, food.
memorials and flowers shared with us
following the illness and death of our
husband, father, grandfather, and great
grandfather. Also thank you .to'the res
cue unit, nurses, and staff of Providence
Medical Center, doctors of Benthack
Clinic, to Pastor Jeff Anderson and Pas
tor. Merle Mahnken, and the Grace
Lutheran Church Ladies Aid. Your ex
pression of sympathy will always be re
membered.. The family of Ernest Grone.

Nov7

CARDS OF THANKS ,
THE FAMILY of Tami Hartmann would
like to thank you and express our sin
cere appreciation to all our relatives and
friends for all the flowers, memorials,
cards, food and acts of kindness shown
us in our loss. God be with you all. Tut
and Karen, Tricia, Tinia and Trevor Hart
mann. Tom, Teri, Travis and.Tarra Koli.
Irene Bowers. Velda Hartmann Nov7

When I Must Leave You
When I must leave you for a little while.
Please do not grieve and shed wild tears
And hug your sorrow to you through the

years
But start out bravely with a gallant smile;
And for my sake d in my name
Uve on and do things the same,
Feed noryour. eliness on empty days.
But fill each' 'ng hour in useful ways
Reach out \' r hand in comfort and In

cheer
And I in l\;m will comfort you and hold you

near,
And ,...;",er, never be afraid to die,
For I ~m waiting for you in the sky!

Helen Steiner Rice

HEAD START .APP.lICATIONS:
Goldenrod Hills Head.Start wil take child
applications for 3. 4 and 5 year aids for
Wayne Head Start Tuesday, Nov. 19,
1991. from 10,00 a.m. to 3 p.m., in the
Plains Room at Wayne State College.
Please call 529-3513 for appointments.
You.will need.to bring: 'Verification of
your child's birth; •A current record of
your child'~ immunizations; •A copy of
your 1990· income taxes: 'Your child
need. not be present. Head SUiTrlS- a
100%' Federally Funded Non-profit

.... ~ipOration. Nov7

WE RENT
CARS!

Dependable new cars
at affordable rates.

A u
rnies

FORD- MERCURY
PH. 375·3780

WAYNE, NE

WANTED
Wayne Herald

News
Correspondent

Needed in Dixon
Photography skills

helpful,
but not necessary.

FOR FURTHER
INFORMATION,

CONTACT:
LaVon Anderson,
Assistant Editor

The Wayne
Herald

375-2600 or
1-800-612"3418

FOR RENT

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: 1980 Blu!) Citation. Good
condition, new brakes. new pans. Con
tact 375-1383. Ask for Kairi. Nov7t4

CO:"....
EXTERMINA'(ING: Professionally
done: rats, \nics, birds, bats, insects,
etc. D & D Pdst Control, 712-277-5148 or
605-56~31 01. Reasonably priced. If

Ladies Aid of Christ Lutheran Church and
FOR SALE: 3 bedroom ~riok ranch all others who helped in any way. The
styJehome,.NewIYJemJ>deled.Utiljti!'l; on._comp.a"ion.ship. of..ou0riends./lncl ..rela,
same level. 375-4888 9 to 5, 375-1400 tives made it a special day. God's
after 5. Nov 412 blessing and love to all. Edwin and Vera

Brogie Nov7

FOR SALE: In Winside 14·x80' with lot
and many extras. Call 375-1172 after 8
p.m. Oct28t4

WANTED: TEACHER AIDE
/DISABILITIES A for Wayne Head
Stan. 40 hours per week, 35 weeks per
year at $4.50 per hour. Must be able to
meet Agency insurance requirements.
Must be able to work with income eligible
preschoolers and children with disabili
ties. Send resume to Bev Frese, Head
Stan Director, Goldenrod Hills Commu
nity Action Agency, Box 280, Wisner, NE
68791. Closing date: Nov. 20. 1991.
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER.
THIS PROGRAM IS 100% FEDERALLY
FUNDED Non-profit Corporation. Nov712

WANTED: Family Services Coordina
tor/Bus Driver for Goldenrod Hills Head
Stan located in Wayne. 35 hours per
week, 35 weeks per year at $4.50 per
hour. Should be knowledgeable at local
resources. Must have a safe driving
record and be able to meet Agency in
suranee requirements (21 years of age).
Must be able to work with income eligible
children and families. Closing date: Nov.
20, 1991. Send resume to Bev Frese,
Goldenrod Hills Community Action
Agency, Box 280, Wisner, NE 68791.
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER.
This program is 100% Federally Funded
Non-profit Corporation. Nov712

HEAD START TEACHER/CENTER
SUPERVISOR WAN-TED: Person to
be responsible for all personnel, opera
tion and administrative functions of a
Center Base Head Start Program in
Wayne. Willing to work with income eligi
ble children, their tamilies and volun
teers. Either a degree in Early Childhood
Ed. or willing to enroll in Head Start Child
Development Associates program and
experience with pre-school children. 40
hours a week, 35 weeks per year - salary

,. negotiable. Must meet' Agency's insur·
ance requirements. Send resume to Bev
Frese, Goldenrod Hills Head Start, Box
280, Wisner, NE 68791. Closing date:
Nov. 20, 1991. EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER Program is 100% Federally
Funded Non-profit Corporation. Nov712

NE. STATEWIDE

FOR RENT: Available Jan. 1, 1992. 2
bedroom apartment. Fairview Apart-

LEARN VCR repair. Home sludy. High·proflt ra- ..~ents. 375-1740 If
pairs without Inve!U!ng in'high·toch instruments.
FUlfo."parl~time appottuhiuei:r-fee-w"r1iliJfa:
lure. 800-362-7070 Dept VM716.

BECOME A paralegal. Join America's fastest
growing profession. Work with attOlneys.lawyer
insltuetad home study. Tho linest paralegal pro
gram available, free eatulogue. 800-362~7070

DepI.LM7'6.

1?LEAKYBASEMENT??Guaranteeto stop any
waler leak in any underground facility. No oxca
vating. Soil sealer applied arol,lnd loundations.
Bonded,lnsured. JertyJohn~Construction, 1
800·833-0173.

HELP' WANTED: Full time computer
operator. Also includes office work, will
train. Many benefits. Contact Logan
Valley Implement, Wayne. Phone 375
3325. Nov7

HELP WANTED: Restorative therapist
needed. Experience necessary. Full time
position available with benefils. Call 529
3286, ask for Ken Pendleton. Oct3113

HELP WANTED: Position available on
grain and livestoc;~ operation. Success
ful applicant need to have stong desire to
operatefaim equipment. Above average
salary. Biles Farm. Pender. Contact Al
bert Cox 385-2369 days, 385-3523
evenings. Oct31 12

A JOB and an Income you" be proud all We're
one 01 the most dynamic and most progressive
specialized trucking operations in the country and
we need drivers nowlll you're ovar 2S years old,
have at least 6 monlhs flatbed experience and a
good driving record, call' us. We offer late-model
convenlionals, top mileage, lOp pay, al1rac!iv.o
benehts and even extra pay for many of our
speCialized loads. McGU Specialized Carriers, 1
BOO-568-1851, Mon-fn, 8-5. Recent truck driving
school graduate? Ask aboul our traming pro
grams.

WOLFFTANNINGBeds:Newcommercial·home
units from $199.00. Lamps, lotions, accessories,
monthly payments 85 low as $18.00. Call today.
froe new tolar catalog, 1·80()..462-9197.

WET 8ASEMENT Blues? We can correct the
problem-guaranteed-wilh our flo-Guard Water·
proofing System. For information or appoinunonr
call toll froo 800-877-2335, in Omaha 402·695
4185.

SINGLE MEN, SIngle Women, meet each other,
through The Network. For information wrile: Tho
NetWOrk, Box 2322, Kearney, NE 68648.

AUCTION; NOVEMBER 7. 1,920 acre ranch,
excellenl sub-irrigated hay meadows and livoJ
.water. Fivo miles weslO'Neill, US Hwy 20. Con
lact:G.S.Vogal, Broker. 402-925-2355.402-925
5500.

CARPET DISTRIBUTOR; Sa the distributor in
your hometown lor Directnet International. Selt
namebrand carpots al MilllDirect Prices. 1·600
368:8655.

FOR SALE; New small coin games. High profits
on small inveslmonr. Be your own boss,lull.Of
pan-time. Call today fordetails, 1-800-955-9744.

ENGINES, WHOLESALE prices: OM, Ford.
t!;r) slar. Q,l.Ialily 5 y"50 000 mile guarantee

HELP WANTED: Mature person to
learn abstracting and do tiUe searches
part-time' to full time. Call 439-2142 or
send resume to Box 8E>, Stanton, NE
68779. Nov7t4

SEWARD MOTOR Freight is now taking applica·
lions lor our oxpanding 48 state operation. We
oller good pay and milos, insurance and excellont
bonuses. Call Bob at 800-253-9954.

HELP WANTED: Full time secretary
and bookkeeping position available, ap
ply in person. Arnie's Ford Mercury. 119
E. 3rd, Wayne. Nov7

OWNER OPERATOR with or without Hi-Cube or
Converoble Hoppers for immediate lease. Weekly
settlement, very good rates. Call Skyview Trans
portation, Gothenburg, NE, 308-537-7586.

ORIVERS..QTR: Weekly 'pay, health insurance,
vacation pay, pension plan. 24 years old with 2
years verifiable OlR oxperienco, .good MVR.
Steady employment, call safety. Teut tnc.• aDO
537·2661.

TRUCKDRIVINGcareer.Leamtodrivethesemi's.
Financial aid available. Placement program. Ex
perienced drivers let us help you get your COL
license. Call1-BOQ.232·3853.

STAR-HERALD is QJtr~ndy seeking an Assistant
Circulation Manager; Responsibilities: Qver~~
ing."ide. and dlsuibution,: Send faaUrntl to: HDflbf
Tollels"", PO 80.1709. Sconsbtull, NE693ti3-
1709. .

X-RAYICTTed1:Full.dmeAARTposill"".Shared
Dri:eau. Competitive satary, benefits and ,efoca
1i~,'exponfHtS. COntact:. Wil~r Baldwin MRT.
Melham Medical Center. 1·308·872-6691.

NANNY NEEDED by Chicago 'orlly. Require
e.:rensive chUdcafe 8.q)8rience a.;d IoveJor-chil
men. Neatness $11«1 independlH)Ce it musL prj..

.~"_vm. .r,~d, ~~:~~~.O!_'~

REGISTERED NURSE: Amicare HELP WANTED:· _Recreation-Leisure
Home Health Care" in conjunction with Senlices Programs Coo.'dinatorinthe of-
Pender Community Hospital, is seel<lng a fici, of City Administrator. Full time posi-
registered nurse to provide care to pa- tion (40 .hours per week). Wage rate
tients in.their homes in Pender. NEand $7.22 -$10.69 per hour, plus excellent

.. the'surrounding-area:-Positiorrinvolvos" .. benefilsc-Requires bechelor's'degree in
planning and provKling nursing care. as- recreation, leisure senlices, physical
sessing'physical and psychosocialsta- educaiion, public administration, related
tus, 'and teaching patients to manage fields-or minimum four (4) years public
their own hpmes. Flexible scheduling, recreati~n-Ieisure .servi.C6s _e_xp~ri~Il~'
ability to work independently, and paten" Supenlisory experience preferrad. Re~

tial for advancement. Excellent'salary sponsible for planning, promoting, o.'ga-
and benefit program. Send resume or call nizing and administer.ing pUblic
for further information: AMICARE HOME recreation and leisure seryices
HEALTH CARE, 500 Eleventh St., Sioux . programs, witli' emphasis on sports
City; IA 51105 712,233-1137 or 1-800- related programs for the entire
383-4545 Oct2118 community undar policy guidelines of the

City Administrator and Recreation
Leisure Services Commission. Applica
tions available by. writing to the
Personnel Manager or phoning 375-1733.
Completed application form and letter of
applicalion due in the Personnel Office,
306 Pearl Street. Wayne. NE 68787 by
4:00 p.m.; Wednesday. Nov. 19, 1991.
City of Wayne is an equal opportunity
employer.


